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Bisma-Rex is a  new  an tac id  
treatm ent . th a t  is b rin g in g  
welcome re lie f to  thousands 
everywhere w ha su ffer th e  
Agonies o f indigestion  and  
other acid stom ach a il
ments. , v
Bisma-Rex ac ts  fo u r  w ays 
to give la s t in g . re lie f  in ~  
three m inu tes. I t  n e u tra l
izes excess ac id ; relieves 
the stom ach of g a s ; soothes 
the ir r ita te d  m em b ran es;
and aids d igestion o f  foods m ost likely to  -fe rm en t.-  Bism a- 
Rex is sold only a t  R exail D ru g  S tores. Get a  j a r  today a t

H E N R Y  H. F E N N

Fridays  Saturday Specials
5 lb. bag Rose Bud Flour . . . . . . . . . . .  . . t .18c

lOJbs. Granulated Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51e
tpkg. Jiffy Biscuit Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .21c
trollsSauisorb Toilet Paper . . .  __ 25c
f cans Gold Dust C leanser..... ........... .. 9c
1 large pkgr. Quick Arrow Soap Flakes ..Tl9c
2 pkgs. W heaties____ _____ ^ - t-21c

1 large pjcg. Quick Oats . . .  ....... .. .19c
3% Sales Tax Included

HINDERER BROTHERS
GROCERIES and MEATS— —

demonstration areas _may enter and 
leave by such entrances and between 
such hours as shall be determined by 

"j'tfte.: pxoject manager- with: the ̂ appro
val of the Director..of the National 
Park Service, and indicated by official 
signs posted for that' purpose. All

The Waterloo Project
By Frank R. Cobum 

.— -  Project Manager
National Park Service

K̂ulee, Regulations and Enforcement 
of the Law

(Continued from last week)

\  .(Vehicles) •.
The recreational demonstration 

areas are open to automobiles oper
ated for pleasure but they may not 
be operated outside the roads provid
ed for them, and may be parked only 
in designated areas.

-Motorcycles are "admitted to the 
recreational demonstration areas un
der the same conditions as automo
biles and are subject to the same reg
ulations, so far as they are applicable.

Trucking .over roads in the recrea
tional demonstration areas which are 
officially posted indicating no truck
ing is allowed,1 shall be a violation- of 
these regulations. >

House car trailers are admitted to 
the recreational demonstration areas 
under the same conditions a*s auto
mobiles and they may be" parked for 
camping purposes only in areas des
ignated for that purpose, All drain
age or dumping refuse directly from 
trailers is prohibited,

Automobiles, trucks, and other ve-

vehicles. shall come to full stop at 
entrance stations,

There shall not be . operated: or. 
moved upon any road within the 
boundaries of arty recreational dem
onstration area any vehicle of any 
kind the face of wheels or tracks of 
which are fitted with . flanges, ribs, 
slamps, sleats, lugs, spikes, or any 
device which may tend to injure the 
toadway. This regulation applies_to 
all rings or flanges upon guiding or 
steering wheels on any such vehicle, 
but it shall notL>be construed as pre
venting the use of ordinarydetach
able tire„or=rskid chainar”’ —

The project manager may, with; the 
approval of the Director of -the- Na
tional Park Service, establish the 
hours during which any o f the roada

f t

Whenever and wherever the need^ 
of ohr service arises, we are ready 

to respond to the call.

IP L A I^E L L ^U N E R A L  HOME 
Phone No, 6 Ambulance

THEN LOOK FOR

Refrigeration!
With th e  te n -y e a r  s e r v ic e - f r e e  re c o rd  beh ind  them

General Jsiectric costs less per yeftr to own! 
55,00 per month can buy one,

R. HEYDLAUFF
PH O N E 4I3-W  C H E L S E A , M ICH.

within the recreational demonstration 
areas sjhall be open to the public and 
the direction of travel thereon. In
formation regarding such-hours and 
direction of travel may be had upon 
application, at the-office of the project 
manager.
. AH motor vehicles except- motor- 

(Continued on next page)

New Post Office Will 
Be Occupied Soon

Many inquiries are being received 
at the locaL post office daily as to 
whenrthey will move to the new post 
office building which from exterior 
appearance is completed.

According to Postmaster Hi D, 
Withereii it is hoped the move will 
be made the last Sunday in June, 
which will’ be the 27th, but it is 
doubtful if  this can be accomplished 
as there are many minor details'in 
the new building which have, not been 
completed.

Light fixtures, which have been or
dered for some time, have not ar
rived, there 1b some interior painting 
to be done, and the office fixtures 
must be installed.

Possession of the building wilj not 
be turned over to the .postmaster until 
the building passes final inspection, 
and practically all work must be 
completed before this inspection can 
be made.

Annual Driv^Started 
to Raise Scout Funds

In~an effort to raise sufficient funds 
to defray expenses of local Boy 
Scouts for the current year tha (Ihal. 
sea Kiwanis cltjb is making a drive 
locally for the next ten days, An in
tensive solicitation campaign will be . . . .  . , ^  _
carried-on-during thia-period^and^lt by-tm s^etr and thejEStei.hg■ « .i - •      —r-—*—:--------- -------- T7.mU * aiw>'"Wlf tlTTo i v  All «  ̂ 1 _ .

Michigan Mirror
By Gene Alleman 

Michigan Press'Association

Lansing^-Dlzzy and agog after a 
hectic labor “holiday” that paralyzed 
the state capitol city and a power 
strike that put an industrial center 
into inky idle darkness, Michigan em
ployers and employees alike are won
dering this week what the state legis
lature is going to do.

Adjournment will be midnight Fri
day, June 25—or until aolons finish 
their tasks while the clocks are turned 
back.

The labor relations bill, drastically 
revised by the House, is before the 
upper chamber, . While organized la
bor has come out in opposition to a 
clause giving:the governor power to 
cope with “extraordinary situations”, 
like'the-Saginaw power shutdown, 
employers are pointing out that the 
revised bill would permit unauthor
ized strikes as well as authorized 
strikes without advance notice and 
without requirement of reasonable ef
forts at mediation.

Gone from the governor’s original 
bill were such anti-strike features as 
the clause forbidding employees-"to 
declare or engage in any concerted 
activity,in the nature of a strike'Tn 
relation to any 'grirnmomy-Ayl

is^believedrthis worthy cause will re- 
ceive the liberal support of those who 
will be approached.

The rloCaPBoy Scout and Cub Scout 
organizations are carrying on various 
activities and it is necessary that they 
have funds to defray'tfie expenses of 
their work and to contribute their 
portion to the Washtenaw-Livingston 
Council headquarters which is an es
sential part of Scouting In order that 
they may receive_.their full -share of 
guidance in their activities.

Vincent Swickerath. is-Scoutmaster, 
With Robert Foster as assistant, and 
Albert C. Johnson Is Cub leader, 
Members of the local Scout committee 
are John O'Hara, Ed, Miller, A. C. 
Johnson,-J. L7 Fletcher, W. R. Daniels 
and E. W. Eaton? -

“Vacation In Michigan”

Celebrate Remodeling

With remodeling operations practi 
cally. completed at their store,,Grove

5c to ^LOOrzStore-nhnouncfr -This- company 'has always taken, an
in an advertisement in this issue of 
The Standard a “Grand Opening Sale” 
for Friday and Saturday of this 
week.

Greatest o f the improvements which 
have been made at the Grove Bros., 
store was the installation of a modern 
front, which -gives them a more at
tractive window display space,..and 
greatly improves the exterior appear
ance. Double swinging doors wete 
installed, which allows easier en
trance and exit.

The interior ef the store has been 
completely redecorated and many im
provements have been made, includ
ing the paneling of the south wall 
space, removing the .shelves on that 
side and plncing of display racks. 
About three feet of space Is added to 
the interior of tho store as the result 
of the different construction of. the 
front, and the oahdy case will be 
moved forward and enlarged to take 
care of the rapidjy growing business
-in that department. ;----------

With the modernization of their

Starting this week a series of ad
vertisements of the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. starts in The Standard 
which oalis to the attention of resi
dents of the community the many ad
vantages .of vacationing in Michigan 
and inviting * friends from other 
states to spend their vacation period 
in this state. This series of advert 
tisements are being published simul
taneously in 250 papers of the state.

This is the tenth season < the Mich
igan Bell Telephone Co. has used this 
type of advertising to call attention 
to the advantages of Michigan as a 
state in which to live, work and play.

interest in the development of the 
tourist and resort business in the 
state, realizing the benefit that comes 
to every business as the result of the 
popularity of Michigan as a resort
ceil ter. .........

The advertisements contain par
ticular reference to some of the agen
cies that have helped develop and 
conservo Michigan’s scenic beauties, 
and to enable ;the public to reach them 
safely and enjoyably. ^ :

A real service is being rendered by 
the Michigan Bell Telephone Co. in 
boosting the recreational advantages 
of the state and they have unques
tionably been Responsible to a great 
degree for the steady increase in the 
resort and tourist business.

Follow the advice and “Vacation in

other matter (1) without first having 
exhausted every, method of voluntary 
agreement and negotiation provided

written"7RJttCe to the
‘days

employer ond
the board of the demand,, grievance, 
or other matter in dispute, or (2) 
during a period not ^exceeding- . . . .  
days while the matter in dispute is 
pending before the board or a special 
board of-mediation n s  herein ~pro- 
vided for,"...

Michigan,”

storet Grove Bros, have one of the 
most attractive business places in this 
part of the state, and, through their 
advertisement in this issue, they , in
vite the public to call and inspect 
their improvements. — " -

MEN INJURED IN FALL
While Arthur Keelan and Clarence 

Ulrich were at work shingling, the 
bam at the Keelan farm in Sylvan 
township Tuesday forenoon, the ;scaf 
fold on 
gave way 
striking
ambulance took them to St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital’, Ann Arbor, where X* 
rays showed Mr. Keelan to have suf
fered a fractured vertebra and 
broken hip and Mr. Ulrich a broken 
right arm near the shoulder..

FARMERS* CLUB MEETING
The Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 

club will meet Friday evening, June 
18, at County Park, Clear Lake. Pic
nic supper at 6:80. Come early! A 
good tiffie is assnved.

Andros Guide, Jr., with a party of 
students from the University of 
Michigan, is enjoying a two weeks’ 
canoe trip in northern. Michigan,

F. F. A. News
— The~F; ~Fr-Ar~Chapter of Chelsea 
high school met Thursday evening, 
Juno 10 in the agricultural room, for 
the purpose of election of'officers, for 
the coming year.

Members lost through graduation 
are Robert Gilbert, president; Mark 
MpKernanr*vice president; Paul gris
tle, secretary; Kenneth Niehaus and 
George Bruizing.

New officers are; Raymond Ives, 
president; Very! Halley, vice presi
dent; Wilbur Beenian, treasurer; J. 
D. West, secretary; Martin Merkel,

and Waltrous;.,and adviser, Roy Wal
iis. -

Among the many things discussed 
were plans for a project tour in early 
July and a camping trip later in the 
summer. Each member answered roll 
call by a statement on the progress 
of his summer’s project. -

The next meeting is Thursday eve
ning, July 1 at 7:00 p. m, at Chelsea 
high school. Be on time and enjoy a 
soft ball game and light refresh
ments.

, NOTICE
Until October \  my office will be 

dosed every Thursday afternoon- 
4$ Dr..L. J. Paul,

U. S. Mediation Act 
Employees would have retained the 

right to strike, hut this privilege 
would have been available only after 
they had. made reasonable efforts to 
mediate—differences^with the man
agement. . - ,

In 1934 the Roosevelt Administra
tion created by act of "congress a Na- 
t Iona I Mediation Board for the rail
road- industry. The railroad labor 
act, uivder which'the board functions, 
requires advance noti?b‘f of an em
ployees’ strike, giving the mediation 
-board- a -limited period of time' in  
which to settle the disagreement. Re
sult: No railroad walkouts—no lost
wages. ’ ...■
—At Washington camera- demand by 
Senator Royal Copeland, New York 
Democrat, that the Senate conduct a 
sweeping investigation of labor

(Continued on next page>

Popular Local Couple 
Speak Wedding Vows

A ceremony quietly solemnized Fri 
day evening at the rectory of St. 
Mary church by Rev. Lawrence-Dprr. 
united in marriage Miss Catherine 
Blanche Canfield, daughter of Mrs. 
Howard E. Canfield, and William Ar
nold Steger, son of Dr, and Mrs. A. 
L. Steger,

Miss Canfield'woreTrsuit" of suma- 
cool* with navy blouse and white hat 
and accessories. Her corsage was 
made of gardenias. She, was attend
ed by her sister, Mrs. Carl Clark, who 
chose a brown suit with yellow ac- 
ce3sorie3, and wore a corsage of yel- 
low'flowers. The groom was assisted 
by his brothb^'Xaw¥o¥,'''$tipiger, '• as 
boatman.

Only members of the immediate 
families attended the wedding and 
the wedding supper served later at 
the home of the bride’s mother.

Mr. aprf Mrs. Steger will reside in 
apartments at the Canfield residence 
on Congdon St

Mrs. Steger is a graduate of St. 
Mary’s school and for several years 
has been employed in the office of the 
Federal Screw Works. Mr. Steger is 
a graduate of~Chelsea high school and 
of the literary department of the 
University of Michigan, and he is al
so employed in the office of Federal 
Screw Works.

The Best Buy in Electric 
Refrigeration--

C r o s le y  S h e lv a d o r
As economical as it is convenient - - - As de* 

* pendable as it is beautiful!
THERE IS ONLY ONE SHELVADOR and

Only Crosley Has It!
T his exclusive and  patented fea tu re  holds food enough to 
alm ost fill th e  cabinet-shelves of an o rd inary  re frig e ra to r!

M o h r lo c k ’s  G a r a g e

j ,

Prices This Week,
2 pkgs, Kellogg's Corn Flakes ............. , 21c

, BLUE GLASS CEREAL-DISH FREE

1 pkg. Ty Tyson Butter Maid Cookies .. .14$ 
20c pkg. and lOc pkg. Silver Dust, all for 19c
3 cans Gold DusT Cleanser 13c - 6 cans for 25c 
5 rolls Summit Toilet Tissue . . . . .  . . .  25c
1 large pkg. Jiffy Biscuit Flour .. .. .25c

TRY IT FOR SHORT CAKE

Try the new Spanish Dressauce on Meats and 
Salads!

Use Perfection Butter - the a ll Sweet Cream 
no storage taint to spoil ydur iheal.

.  ̂ ■

'i.r

and ROOFING
of All Kinds

F E E  D - - C O A  L 
S A L T  '• '

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

x m

ill

':h\ ■■

PUBLIC LUNCHEON AND CARD; 
PARTY^NEXT THURSIYaY

Tho ladies of St., Mary’s parish avc 
making plans for a'luncheon and card 
party to be hold Tintrsday, June 24 at 
the parish auditorium. A lunchfeon of 
pressed chicken, potato salad, fresh

Games of 500, bridge, pedro, euchre 
and flinch will follow the luncheon. 
Prizes will be awarded the winners of
each game.....Beautiful door prizes
consisting of a basket of . groceries; 
'ham, lamp and several others will go 
to the ones holding the lucky rnnn-

The public is cordially invited and 
the admission is 50c,

.Come out for an afternoon’s enjoy
ment and bring your friends! Adv.

BAKE SALE '
The Ladies* Aid Society of the M, 

E. church will hold a bake sale at the 
Chelsea Hardware Co, on Satnniay, 
June 19, beginning at 8 o’clock. , 46

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Libby’s Red Salmon              ,22;c
0 boxes Matches . rT. v . . . .  . 7__ ,22c
Try ourClark^ Brand Goffeê ^̂ ^̂ r—

3 boxes La France and one brush ,25c
3 lbs. Navy Beans......... ....... ................27c
Pop Com •• the kind that pops — . . . ,I5c
.5 lbs* Dog Cubes . . . . —  ............. .... ,39c
Juice Oranges, doz........ ........... ............  .30c

— Seed Potatoes

A  U  F T  A P l f•  JL#« v ^JL J jC V IA /X V

Ilf m \
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The Chelsea Standard
M, W. McCLURB, Publisher
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fabw rip tloB  pricet S l .w  par y a a n  tUx poeth e , 
T{ o a o U ; four mentb*. H  c m U.

PERSONALS- "1 The Waterloo Project
Mi*s Ruth Hollands and Miss Faye 

| Bagge_ spent Sunday in Plainwell at 
\ the former's home.

24 YEARS AGO 1
the week-end 

ami Mrs. Sam
with
Boh-

(Continued from page one) 
cycles shall be equipped with two

Mmi \tr  -*ifr«M-iTmhaTdt-of^- Jw^light^and-one_iii/more red tail* and Mr>. .«fre<r^ipphaTdt-or .. . %h h ^ .n ia h t, ta bo of suffl-

Thursday. June 19. 1913 
r -  Miss Aiwina Boettger and Warren 
geddes were .married on Saturday, 
June 14, 1913. ’
. Miss Hattie B. Saunders of Chel
sea and George L. Keenan of Wash
ington, D. C. were married on Wed
nesday, June 18; 1913. „

Mrs. William G. Dancer died; at her 
Juwne on Orchard street on Monday, 
-gone 10, 1913.

Mr. and Mrs; August Eisele and 
Children of Oakland, Calif, are guests 
• t  tae home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Kiwfle, Sr.

Among the students of the U. of 
M. who will receive their diplomas 
nextiweek are four from.; Chelsear 
Misses—Elsa Maroney and Ethel 
Wright from the literary department, 
Ira G. Lehman from the dental- col
lege ami Clair G. Hoover from the 
engineering department.. . j

Johm.-.Oau is having a new resi-j

Ann Arbor spent 
her parents, Mr.
net. '•* .....——

Mr. and Mrs. William Large of 
Aurora, Ont. are guests at the home 
of their nephew, Norman Grimwadc 
and faihily.
' Mrs. Ray W. Barber, who under
went a sinus operation at the U. of 
M. hospital recently, returned home 
on Thursday.

Mr; and Mrs. Paul H.., McGafflgan

lights, the headlights to be of suffi 
cient brilliancy to insure safety in 
driving at flight, aiuittgll lights shall 
.be kept lighted aft«r‘9tinset when^the 
vehicle is on a road, and at all times 
when passing-through unlighted tun

Question And 
Answer Dept.

Ques.—Can you explain scientifi
cally why people standing in a mov-, 
ing street car tend to fall forward 
when the car ajtops suddenly^

Ans.—This is just Another instance 
of one of NeWton’s famous, laws _of

Michigan Mirror
■ (Continued from page one)

troubles and weigh carefully the mer
its of the railroad mediation plain

dence built on 
township."

his
a

farm h r Freedom

and daughter Jean Marie of Detroit 
were Sunday guests $ t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McGaffigan.

Mrs. Edwin Koebbe and Miss Irene 
Huehl spent several days of last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Culp and^laughter at Grand Ledge.

Mrs. J. • V. Burg, daughter Mary 
Jane, Mrs. -Albert Doll and Mrs. - Al
bert Doll ond Mrs. Albert Forncr 
were Monroe visitors on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Wahl and 
daughter spent Sunday in JacksbrFar- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Katz 
ami they spent ‘Sunday evening with 
Mrs: Wahl's-parentsf-Mr. and Mrs 
L. Loveland of North F ra n c is c o ..-

nels. Headlights shall be dlmmed|motion,—I t  in  the reaction ,of Jnertlak-
The standing.people were moving 
with -the car, and they tend to keep 
on moving when the car stops. The 
law of inertia is that matter at rest 
tends to remain a t rest, and matter in 
motion tends to remain in motion un; 
ti 1 some opposite force is applied 
to it, . * ' ' ^  -V

(Jues.—We say a swarm of bees, a 
hlra of cattle) a  pack of wolves, etc. 
Now what’do they call a considerable 
number of fish?

Ans.—An indefinite .number of the 
finny' tribe swimming together is 
calLed a “school of fish".

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
To Pay Your

E L E C T R I C  R I L E
On Or Before

YOU SAVE 15$
on your bill by paying by 

that date!
If you owe a back bill you must pay your cur
rent bill and 10 per cent of the arrears in or
der to get the discount.

E l e c t r i c

when • meeting other vehicles; riding 
or driving animals, or pedestrians.

At least one light must be carried 
ofl the left front side of all horse- 
drawn vehicles ip a position iso as to 
be visible from both front and rear.

Automobiles and other vehicles 
shall be so operated as to be under 
the safe control of the driver at all 
times. The speed shall be kept within 
such limits as may be necessary to 
avoid accidents. ,J&peed of automo
biles and other vehicles except ambu
lances and Government cars on emer
gency trips is limited to 35,miles per 
hour on all roads in the recreational 
demonstration areas unless a different 
limit^be- determined by the project 
manager wî th the approval of the Di
rector of the National Park Service, 
and indicated-hy official Mgns_posted 

11 for that purpose. • "
j " Any vehicle traveling- slowly on 
j any of the roads i n~thc~retreation al- 
demonstration, areas, when overtaken 

! by a faster moving-piotor vehicle, and 
i upon suitable signal from such over- 
i taking vehicle, shall move to the 
i right to allow a safe passage, 
i Except in slow-moving traffic, a ve- 
i hide shall not follow another, vehicle 
, closer than 50 feet, nor closer than 
i io feet at any time. . ,

-No-motor vehicle shall be-op 
on any highway with clutch disen-, 
gaged or gear out'of mesh except for 
the purpose of changing or-shifting 
gears or stopping or ‘ while being 
towed, or-when such vehicle is equip
ped w ith—com merei al—-free-wheeling 
devices; L ’

The^horn shall be sounded on ap-. 
proaching sharp carves or other 
-plaees—where—the—vie\v-»head—is—ob=- 
str.ucted,_ or. before ..passing other” ve- 
hicles or pedestrians.- -
■; Mufflei’ . cut-outs shall be kept 
closed at all. times within'.theUimits 
of the recreational— demonstration 
areas.

If vehicles stop because of accident 
‘or for-any .other reasot, they shall be 
immediately parked in such a way as 
not to interfere -with travel on the 
-roa<f.-
: The project.manager maydimit the. 

time allowed for parking in any park
ing area.ypon the posting, of signs in
dicating such' limit;.........  .........; —

Drivers of all vehicles shall comply

Folly,of Hasty Action
Illustration of how temper cun 

cause an unnecessary labor strike 
was seen in the C, I. 0. power shut
down at Saginaw. John Lewis, C. I. 
O, chieftan; declared that the whole 
thing—was—a— “mistake”.- ..Governor 
Murphy’s calm peaceful disposition 
was even ruffled slightly, declaring 
“such a strike should never have been 
Q&llod.’’

Even the Lansing C. I. 0. tQjoliday” 
earlier in the week brought an ad
mission from Homer Martin, U. A. 
W. leader, that it, too, wa$ a “mis
take”.

The

Wearing Hats, in Congress 
In the early days of the federal 

government it was customary for 
representatives to wear their hats 
during the sessions of the house, 
When speaking the representative 
held his hat in his hand, placed it 
on a bench or let another member 
hold it. The custom of wearing 
hats in the houie was borrowed 
from the British house of com
mons, and It was not until-after the 
close of President Jackson’s admin
istration in 1837 thatjthe jgractice. 
was discontinued. Senators never 
copied the custom.

«**

Ques.—Is it true that there ~ was, 
once a president elected by the peo
ple of the United States and did not 
take office? If so, who was it?

Ans.—Yes. In 1876 Samuel J. Til- 
den was elected president by'the peo
ple by=*“very-close election,—But a 
hostile Congress .so soon after the 
Civil War found cause to throw out 
a certain Southern State which gave 
Tildenrs opponent a slight plurality 
in the. electoral college. This de
clared Rutherford B. Hayes president- 
of the United States,

Ques.—Why does a snow-flake fall 
ore slowly than a rain-drop ?
Ans.—Because the resistance of the 

air is greater. -The snow-flake is 
lighter and much less 'cdmpact_’thah 
the rain-drop. - It is just the same as 
a feather will fall slower’than a pellet 
o£4ead1-m>RT:̂ te*— *-------- ------- .-

Ques.—Will you , please answer 
what supports an akpiane-in the air ? 
— Ahst—The wings. They really glide 
along the air, much as a card .or 
straw hat will “sail” along if, thrown 
edgewise. The propellor of the air-? 
plane pulls it along through the air. 
It keeps Jthe plane*“sailing” and so 
long as it is moving through space its 
wings hold it up.

Ques.—Why is it necessary to stir 
ice cream while .it is .being frozen?

ec.essary. to make 
Ahe-ice cream “smooth”. The millions 
of little .crystals of ice which are 
formed all through the ice cream 
must be kept small by stirring. When 
this is pot done, the ice cream is more 

with the directions. :.>f_jilLoflicial traf*- jot- less.coarse^ 
lie signs posted- in* the recreational 
demonstration areas. ■ - 

No person who is under the in
fluence of intoxicating “liquor or nar- 

drugs' shpU operate of drive acotic (irugs snafe
motor-driven Vehicle , of any kind on , .......... ....... .
the roads of the; reefeational—deman-..hadJnsk-anch-firLiin island in the'-KTo

Ques.—Who was Samuel Maver
ick?. ’ > ! : - •

Ans.— Samuel Maverick was a 
wealthy cattle owner ,of Texas who 
did not brand'his cattle because lie

stration areas,
(Continued-nextweek)

Grande where lie was safe from cat
tle thieve^;"

i W f  *

Chevrolet users say:
They’re the most economical trucks for all-round duty'

users .will tell you that the best 
answer to your transportation needs is—Chevrolet trucks! 

Chevrolet trucks have the greatest pulling power in 
! their price range . . .  because they have a New High- 
, Compression.«Valve-in-Head Engine which wrings the 
' last ounce of power out of every gallon of fuel

Chevrolet trucks are'the most economical for all* 
round duty « . . because they give maximum gas and oil 
mileage, and will keep on serving over •  long period with 
minimum care and attention. 1

And Chevrolet trucks are safer, more modem, move-  
durable . . , because theyVe the only low-priced trucks 
with Perfected Jlydraulic Brakes, NewSteelstream Styling, 
and extra^trong tlheviKdet construction throughout.

Ask your nearest Chevrolet dealer for a thorough 
demonstration—today/

f l u wl Mmrt bunllmmi Mm mmtUy t* m ii ytmr pm**
CnSVXOLST MOTOR DIVISION. M um  Aim

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Ques.—-Wjmt is a kimiei'gai'tefi ? 
And "why is1 it-so. cal led ?

Ans.—A kindergarten is a school 
for young children conducted on the 
theory .that education should be begun 
by gratifying and cultivating the nor
mal aptitude for exercise, play, ob- 
servationi, imitation and constructon 
It was named “kindergarten” by 

-Friedrich Frocbel; a German educa-

Lewis and, Martin statements- 
were interpreted as a tacit confession 
that the C. I. O. had overplayed its’ 
cards at Lansing and Saginaw with 
r,espect to public opinion.

In the meanwhile, other strike 
clouds are “ gathering in Industrial 
centers in -Michigan.^ More strikes 
appear to. be inevitable. , _

Taxes Again
Under terms of an unemployment 

compensation passed by the senate 
and sent to the house, employers of 
less .than eight persons would* be 
exempted from a Michigan tax. The 

4nS^nt. law grants' $6,000 exemption 
to all employers. The senate set-iip 
conforms with the federal require
ment.

Of tax interest also was a declara- 
ti.on by .Governor Murphy that the 
legislature should* keep within the 
$104,000,000 budget ~and pare down 
appropriations that threaten a $20,- 
000,000 deficit unless additional taxes
are imposed. • - — —:----- —
“ Sen ator^Genr geMc Coll unr'suggest- 
ed a straight income tax with no-ex- 
ceptions ‘n ^ a -  constifutional way to 
ja ise more money that the state_ap^ 
parently is going to*-spend.

Tennyson’s “In Memorlam'
“In Memorlam” was begun at 

Somersby in 1833, the year of Arthur 
Henry Hallam'a death, and added tq 
at intervals for nearly 16 years. 
When Tennyson firs'! began the short 
lyrics to express his grief he did 
not intend to publish them, but in 
1850 he gave them to the world in 
one long poem of 725 four-line 
stanzas.

TH U RSD A Y , JU N E  I T r lo ^

Marking of Pheasants 
tSex of the majority of y0UM 

Pheasants can be determined wheS 
they f are less than six months old 
by differences in color or markings 
or by the presence of spurs on the 
males. However, both sexes of the 
eared pheasants have exactly the 
same markings and the males fr» 
quently fail to develop spurs.

Position for good reliable- local 
man who can work steady help, 
ing manager take care of our 
country business. Livestock ex
perience; desirable. Men make 
875 a month at first. Address 
Box 6634, care of this paper.

Name 

Address

One Week More
— One-moreweek-remains-before-the; 
weary legislature, in session hearty 
six months, votes to, adjourn sine die.

Organized pressure groups, repre
sented by well-functioning lobbyists, 
are frantically at work day and night 
hurrying pet measures towards_enact- 
ment and smothering inimical ones in 
committees. It is ft time when bad 
legislation is slipped through; good- 
bills are forgotten.

been con-
fronted with many, many grave prob
lems,” observed one veteran law
maker. “Tf we can solve i only a few 
off them,- our retold will' be worth all 
the effort.”

4b lbs. Phoenix Elour 
per bu, of Wheat

36 lbs. Pioneers Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

32 lbs. Acme Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

W HEA T P R IC E S
Basis Monday’s Market Close

m  2 Red 
No. 2 .1 4

lc Premium for No. 1 Grade
•  •

CHELSEA^MICH
Try Standard Liners—Only 25c ;|

tor—kinder -(plural of child in Ger
man) and garten (German for gar
den). Hence "kindergarten”, or chil
dren garden in English.

Ques.—At what period of history 
did- the dnquisHlion exist,, and when 
wqs^it abolishe<i ? _

Ans.—The origin of the inquisition 
was about A. D. 1200, and was con
fined principally to Spain, Portugal, 
Italy and France. I t ’was abolished 
in France in 1772, and abolished in 
Spain, Portugal and Italy in 1884. 
The inquisition was a tribunal for the 
discovery, examination ond punish
ment of Heretics. L

P « r f« c t» d  H ydraulic 

Brakes . .  .  Greatest 

Palling Power in Their

Steelstream Styling

Ques.—What nationality was Pad
erewski? And what was the day and 
date of his birth?

Ans.—Ignacc Paderewski, the not
ed pianist7“was bom in Poland of 
Polish parents on Tuesday, Nov. 6, 
1860. At that time Poland was 
owned by Russia, and Paderewski was 
Hereford"a Russian subject.

Ques.-—What is a racketeer?
Ans.—It is one who operates a 

racket. In this sen^e a racket is a 
scheme for extorting money.

Tibet’s Tea-Drinkers
„ ^ n a t iv c j  qf TJhet-are the heav- 
lest tea drinkers in the world, states 
a writer. The average Is 'about 4Q 
cups per day for each Tibetian. 
Theirs is a queer mixture, for they 
add salt, butter and soda to their 
tea. After churning all these in
gredients together, they, drink the 
brew with unmistakable relish. The 
world’s largest tea bush, at Ba- 
^la.Ceylon, is 24 feet in diameter 
apd 87 feet in circumference. '

This new oven saves time and gas. It heats tp 
500 degrees.-in less .than 10. minutes. It will 
bake biacuits ifPalmost the time it takes to 
preheat ordinary ovens. Better results are 
possible, too, for heat d istributions more 
even. Come in soon. Let us demonstrate this 
exclusive Magic Chef feature.

LOW TEMPERATURE COOKING
A temperature as low as 225 degrees can also 
be indefinitely maintained in this oven. Just 
the thing'for canning o rslo w o v en  cooking.

8 & 5 c e /i/

MAGIC CHEF
G A S  R A N Q E

1MX

WI TH  THE

MAGIC CHEF S W I N G - O U T
BROILER

Attached to the door, smokeless broiler swings out 
when you pull on the handle. EHminites uncomfort
able stooping and peering into broiler. Food can be 
quickly tamed without touching any part of hoi 
hrollar. Door shields you from heat and spattering 
great* More usable space than in old-styla broiler. ■ 
^ndrely separate burners for oven and broiler permit 
Uow baking and fast broiling at same dme.

OTHER MODERN MIQI0 CHEF FEATURE!
Red .Wheel Oven Regulator, Timer, Automatic Top 
Burnar Lighter, Non-Clog Top Burners, Sanitary 
High Burnar Tray, Full Insulation, Monel Metal foe 
tPnrk Top* and Brolltr Grid /extra chargaj.

r i f  }
li'OV tm i y. i n • : t: i
tUfl H Mil) n > „ S’ V.'.'ll (.'HI 1 j

L

" m O R E  POUJER p c / / ,  q c i LOUDER COST pea food
M

CHSLSKA, MICHIGAN

Ophir, r Seaport 
Qphir was a seaport or region 

from which thPsHebrews in the time 
of Solomon obtained gold. The pre
cise geographical situation has long 
been a subject of doubt and discus*
s‘°"' »  ™*, ,J?robaf 1y to Indl* or 
perhaps southern Arabia; at any 
rate, it appears from Scriptural 
mention of the place that it was ac*

" al"  toom towns oq the Bed sea.

GAS IS THE IDEAL FUEL for
. Water Heating 

and House Heating
G A S  C O .

211E* Hijron St. Ann Arbor
L..:...• ,.
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PERSONALS
A number of Chelsea people were 

to Dexter on Sunday afternoon to at* 
Jind the dedication services of the 
Roscoo P. Copeland high school audi-

^JLv'and Mrs. W; H .\ Ketz and 
daughter of Schenectady; N. Y,” ar
rived Wednesday to spend the sum- 
mer with Mrs. Ketz' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fischer. V .

The Misses Jane and \Josephine 
Walker and Nina Belle Wurster at- 
tended-the Vaughn-Lyndon, wedding 
at th* Methodist churebin Baxter on 
Saturday afternoon

Mr, and MrS. George Sidwelt and 
8ons, who _have__resided_here for sev
eral years, moved on Monday to Ann 
Arbor, whore they have purchased a 
hohie at 1505 Linwood Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Elah Johnston of Bat
tle Creek, Mr. and M rs/Deane Rog
ers, Claude and Paul Rogers of De
troit spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin iluico were De 
troit visitors on Sunday, i 

Jack Everett of East- Lansing is 
spending some time with Warren 
Spaulding,

Mrs. Louise Wines of Detroit stfent 
the week-end with Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. 
K. Chapman. , ,

Donald* McMahon of Northficld, 
Minn, js spending some-time at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. H. w. Schmidt.

Mrs. Phoebe Warien of Los An 
gales, Calif, is spending* some time as 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J, F. 
Hieber. - -

Mrs. T,. H. Bahnmiller and grand- 
son, Larry Hulce, spent the week-end
in Jackson at thqjiome of Miss Mar
garet Hayes.

Dr, and Mrs, Richard M. Olin of 
East Lansing spent Friday and Sat
urday at. the home of their son, Philip 
Olin and family.

Miss Bertha Spaulding of Grand 
Rapids is spending the summer vaca
tion with her sister and brother, Miss 
Mantle and Warren Spaulding,

THJEftf'ST A
i i f f e t

TEAR OFF THE 

LABEL A N D  THE 

FUN BEGINS

A N D  C H EER 

%

D R I N K

FAMOUS BEE R
That fine# mellow flavor of Pfeiffer's 
sparkling, delicious beer Is matched by 
the geod-natiired fun In Pfeiffer-Grams. 
Jokes, problems# unusual facts and corn* 

binationi are. printed on the reverse 
side of the Pfeiffer label. Par 
DOUBLE ENJOYMENT order or 
serve Pfeiffer's Beer—a real treat!

M r. and Mrs. Earl Robbins visited 
his parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob
bins of .Adrian, on Sunday. ,

Mrs. M. J, Laxter . spent several 
days of this week in Jackson with 
her mother, Mrs. W. M. Backus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Park were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr* and 
Mrs. Fred Hcnnigan, Rochester.

The Cythoroan circle was enter
tained a t  the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Avery on Friday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. George Cleveland of 
Glencoe, 111. were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. It, E. Jolly on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boyer and fam- 
ily-of;tanamg^spenrSunday with;his 
sister, Mrs,, Gale Gilson and family.

Mr, and M rl ,Norman Schmidt and 
family spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Anna Kalmbach of Peters
burg. v

Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Gay of Detroit 
were guests at the home pf their 
aunt, M iss Jessie Everett on Sunday 
afternoon.

Me  and Mrs, George C. Ravil.er 
spent Sunday as guests of Madame 
Beitraw Raviler at Island Lake, near 
Brighton,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto" Eisenian and 
children attended the Clayton re
union held Sunday at Pleasant Lake, 
Freedom. ,

Leon Chapmhn is recovering satis
factorily from a goitre operation to 
which he submitted recently at Uni
versity hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Mohrlock 
spent Sunday with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and; Mrs. LeRoy 
Hall of Battle Creek. "

Albert Juergens was a member of 
the graduating class of 1937 of St. 
Thomas, high school, Ann Arbor. 
Commencement exercises were held 
Sunday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J, Watson of

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHTflAM

f

m m u  MIWINO: COMPANY * DtIROIT, MICMOAN

Minneapolis, Minn, are making their 
home in Chelsea. Mr.. Watson has ac
cepted the position of office manager 
at the Chelsea Milling Co.

Mrs.- S. A. Beals of Jackson spent 
Monday and Tuesday as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Schenk. Hen 
granddaughter^ -Ruth—Ann, -accom^ 
panied her home for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen, daugh
ter Gertrude, and Mr. and Mrs, Ho
mer. Jensen of Detroit and Harold 
Stevens of Plymouth were Sunday 
guests of. Misses-Jennie and Florence. 
Ives. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Beach spent the 
week-end‘in Hart as the. guests of 
Mrs Orla G, Wood. They were ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Luick of Lima who have been 
spending, the past week in Hart.

Frank Lounsberry of Albany, N. Y. 
i s a g u e s t  atrthe^Komeof his brother, 
I. H. Lounsberry and will attend the 
commencement exercises at the Uni-, 
versity of Michigan, from , which he
graduated 25 years ago.

w ith  the F a m o u s

Calls Dairy Key To 
Prosperity of State

City and rural areas alike have 
such a great reliance and investment 
in the dairy business in Michigan that 
efficient production'and greater con
sumption of dairy—products within 
the state can be called the key to 
Michigan prosperity,
' This challenge is made by A, C. 
Baltier, extension dairyman at Mich.- 
igan State College. Citing the fact 
that one third of the total farm in 
come is derived from the jnilk pails, 
used in this state, the College man 
seeks increased use of dairy products 
by^farmera and-by city workers ip 
order to keep up the spending ability 
and bank balances of both.
, Substitutes for dairy products an

nually total 390 million pounds in the 
United States. Their us£ is pointed 
out by Baltzer as evidence of lack of 
understanding of what could bring 
better markets for -Michigan' manu
facturers produced by city workers by 
purchasing food products pffered 
from' Michigan farms.

Proof that farmers would be better 
able to purchase cars , and other prod
ucts is offered by a few figures. Re
membering that the milk, pail is the 
source of considerable Michigan in
come, Baltzer suggests these benefits, 
from eating butter ajnd cheese „and 
drinking milk instead of substitutes:

Farmers alone would have 24 mil
lions more to spend in cash if they 
would stop purchasing butterfat sub
stitutes. Michigan’s share would be 
$U700,000.

Two cents would be added to the 
value of each of the 1,700,000 pounds 
of butter, consumed’ annually in the 
United States.
__Forty_.miilion dollars,-or-eight cents
a hundredweight would be added to 
the value of whole milk.

Health of boys and girls and adults 
would be improved through "greater 
use of dairy products.

_ OUR NEIGHBORS 1
* — — — ----------------- ------- - «

PINCKNEY—A wedding was held 
at the Livingston jail at Howell on 
Friday night in which Mrs. Eunice 
Bowhall was united in marriage to 
William Whyte of Howell. The jail 
was chosen as the place Sor the wed
ding as Whyte is serving a sentence 
there for disorderly conduct. — Dis
patch. ___

MILAN—A cloudburst and electri
cal storm,' following a day j& ihter- 

jnittant showers Saturday frjgftt did 
considerable damage in and Ground 
Milan. Heavy branches. were torn 
from the trees under* the weight of 
the water and the streets were flood
ed for several hours during the late 
afternoon and evening. It-—is said 
that nearly two and a half inches of 
Vain fell during the storm, one of the 
heaviest rainfalls of the past few 

riths.-T*' *morn ^Leader.

MANCHESTER — Commencement 
week in Manchester will be an unus
ually busy time Jthia year, for in ad
dition -w, , the regularly scheduled 
events of* the week, will be a dedica
tion of the recently completed school 
building, on Tuesday evening, June 
15.—Enterprise.

MASON—Albert, J. Hall, president 
of the Farmers bank of Mason, was 
..the guest of honor at a banquet given 
by directors of the bank Monday 
night. The banquet was held in the 
parlors of the Baptist church and was 
attended by officers, directors' and 
employees of-the bank and their 
wives. Mr. Hall was presented with 
a silver loving cup inscribed, “Pre
sented to Albert J. Hall by the board
of-directors^ofrthe^Farmers^bank of  
Mason, Michigan, in appreciation of 
his 50 years of loyal -and continuous 
service.1—County News.

f?

©

- Asher Frank, State-Safety Director 
of Florida, has this to say about auto
mobile accidents*.

“There is no such thing-as an un-llAwl aUIa fiAAi/Luii T H .     . 1. . .1. . % * 1avoidable accident. I f  somebody did 
n’t do something wrong, there would
n’t be-any accidents;”-  —
# Mr. Frank is right. The traffic ac- 

eident-hasrrVhappened'yetthatcouW  
not have been avoided. Somewhere 
there was a-defect—maybe in the 
road, possibly in the vehicle, or most 
likely in the driver. *
.’■To say that accidents are unavoid
able is to close your eyes and mind 
to the truth.- .

All accidents are avoidable; -Think 
that over. ;

Each Other—One Another
Each other refers to one pair of 

persons or things only; one another 
to any quantity. ’’Husband and wife 
loved each other dearly”—’’Helping 
one another over the high wall, six 
convicts escaped from the prison,”

Phone; Office and Res., 59*J 
Office Hours; 10-111 1*4) 7-0

MODERN X-RAY end FLUOR
OSCOPIC DIAGNOSIS.

— SHOCKPROOF X-RAY J

Dr. R. D. Quillen
Physician and Surgeon ' 

CHELSEA, MICH.

PASTEURIZATION 
is vour health 

___insurance
All our Milk and Dairy Product* 

are Pasteurised

West Side Dairy

Try Standard Linen—Only 204

A Million Dollars
That’s a heap of money but it represents the value of NEW POLICIES 
written for farmers of Michigan on their properties during the month

r SLATS’ DIAR1
Sunday—Went out to the park with 

Jane & sed to her sed I that I no a 
swell spot f or necken. She. sed' wot 
of it and I sed well your oh the spot. 
She laft. and sed' she guest not. But 
she was: tho and no mistake.

Monday—P. S. to Sunday. What 
air the good of itt all eney ways. As 
I sed previous .Jane were on the spot 
and there were necken a plenty and 
then sum - more. But whatg the good 
,of-dt. It dont get you no whairs. I 
am about fed up on all dames. They 
aint no good.

Tuesday—Mister and Mistress Gil- 
lem cum over to are house to play 
peenuckle and Pa sed to Ma he can 
telpher the xact score befour the 
game. Ma sed do it them and Pa sed 
nothing to nothing and Ma diddent 
speek~to-him-no-mb're^all=evfHhg.. Or 
scairsjey look at Pa.

..Wednesday— Blisterses Pa made 
him run the Ion more this a. m. ari( 
Blisters run in to a,yung tree anc 
hocked off some bark. B listers sec 
he didclent see the tree and his Pa 
sed Well no wander, you caiifcvaee the 
weeds and grass you miss then. '

Thursday—Pa was ar tellen abou 
a Iresh N. Y. Poleesmen with only 2 
Trids^and when a frend ast him why 
they wassent move he sed becos he 
seen in the paper whair evry 3rd chik 
borned there are a Jew. Then Pa 
and Ma both loft but I cooddent see 
no thing to laff at.

Friday—I were over to Mistress 
Joneses this p. m. and a tramp cum

Chameleons
Tho change of color in chameleon* 

_and_c.ertain.frogs i s a  very interest
ing phenomenon in nature. Many 
contplicated factor& enter into these 
color changes, but in general, they 
are caused by the expansion and 

-contraction— of the_ pigment cells 
in the superflciaP layers of the 
skinr-The cells are’ linked up with 
the sympathetic jand central nervous 
system by means-of nerve, fibers, 
and they all act in harmony as the 
result of a common stimulus, which 
may be due to moisture, light, or. 

.temperature conditions, cerebralex- 
citement, food, or the creature’s 
physiological cond itioner the sur 
roundings acting through its eyes.

tiFMarch just passed. The care and discretion exercised By thTs~com- 
“pany m eriting risks is continually observed. The more of such busi
ness that this company writes redounds to the benefit of all our policy 
holders. “In union there is strength.”

NoJnsurance company could_ write such a large volume of new busi- 
ness-im;a-single-montlPunless that-eompany-has-an-established repu* 
tation for.-.reliability, dependability and economy; - .It will pay YOU 
to insure your farm property in_such a company.

Try Standard Liners for Results—25c

For further Information see representative or write Rome Office.

A ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, 316 McKINLEY ST.
PAUL G. SCHA1BLE—CHELSEA \,*■*

State Mutual fire Insurance Company 
-  . of Michigan _

702 Church St., Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President ' H. K. FISK, Secretary

and told her a sorry tie story, about his 
wife being a widdev with sevrel small 

Sr—P-and-Mrs. Jones was so sorry 
for him that she give him 2 peeces 
of pie- and a $ bill to semi home to 
his fambly. Later we: seen they was 
a ketch in it.

Saturday—Well a nother wk. has 
went and still no fishen thats aney 
good, It ranes so mutch the fish are 
all got mud in there eyes untei they 
cant see a worm and etc, Aney how 
I hope the farmers have got enuff 
moischei*. - ...... ....

T H E  D E L U X E  five citric “ ft. 
cabinet; w ith  all accessories and 
a F iv e  Y ea r  j V a r r a n t y ^

FO E ONLY"

Full sized 4.80 cu. f t .  cabinet w ith  8.26 sq. 
ft. shelf a rea . Acid rejsisting all porcelain 
in terior w ith  fu ll m odern  fea tu res . Fully  
covered With F iv e  Y e a r  W a rra n ty —

$99.95

F ull sized 5.24 cu. f t . cab inet w ith  11.26 
sq. f t .  a rea . Acid re s is tin g  all porcelain 
in te r io r  w ith  full m odern features. Fully 
covered by F iv e  Y e a r  P ro tec tio n  P la n —

UNIVERSAL COOLER
This cut shows the attractive modem styling of prove to be economical in operation; bountiful in 
the new 16th Anniversary Universal CooleFelec- the production of ice cubes and desserts,.inviting 
trical household refrigerators.' They are sold in in appearance in your own kitchen, and a much 
this locality only by our store—you can buy bigger value than you would expect at the rcla- 
them with complete confidence, thnt. they will tivoly low figures at which they are priced!

pH 6ftE  128-W CHELSEA, MICH.

STATE OK MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery,1 
Mnî y Elizabeth Hereford, Plaintiff,

vsu ..
John H. Hereford, Defendant.

--------Order for Publication
At a session of said Court held in 

the Court ..•Housê  in the City of Ann

of June, A. D. 1937.
Present: Honorable George W.

Sample, Circuit Judge.
It appearing to this Court from the 

affidavit on file that the defendant 
herein is not a resident of the State 
of Michigan, but is a resident of the 
State of California.

It Is Ordered that he appear and 
answer the Bill of Complaint filed in 
this cause within three months from 
■the date of this order or said Bill will 
be taken as confessed, and that this 
Order may be served and published 
as required by law in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated in said County. 

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge. 

A true copy: Junel7-July29
Emmett M. Gibb,. Clerk. .

Ale-Wives In England
Centuries ago, we read of Alreck, 

of Hordoland, choosing Geirhild as 
his wife on account df her skill in 
brewing " h o p p y ” ale. Ale-wives 
held a monopoly in t h e , beer trade 
in England 500 years ago, says 
Pearson’s London Weekly Magazine, 
and so brisk was their trade that 
they were forbidden to sell ale on 
London bridge b eca u se  they ob
structed the traffic. ,

I L L  Stm.au/
t w o  m i s  w i d e

N \

vv' \ s vss*.
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T here's  a lot m ore in  this picture  
than m eets the eye, though the-eye  

has p lenty  to  sparkle abotft in the stun*
hind «(vIa n t  lKi< anirited Rnick m *>. .

What you don’t see here la the lift 
that’s your9 when you touch off the 
flashing power of Buick’s valve-in
head straight-eight engine and go 
streaming off across the map.
What you don’t see is the solid, steady 
feel of Buick — the firm stability that 
holds you on the line without weave 
or sway or wander on straightaways 
or on the curves.
What you don't see is the assuranoe 
you’ll know mice you step on Buiek’s 
tiptoe brakes and see how surely and 
safely they make you master of it* 
power.

We can’t picture here the security 
that’s yours in a body of steel-fus^d-to- 
steel — with floor, roof, side panels,
aaiuI all wnMor) infn rt*in afAnf nni# a f  
prUlUUUVV IllUIttli

And only time can tell you how big 
is your money’s worth in Buick — ajll 
steel and two yards wide, a big pack- 
age that’s your one best bet of the field 
when you add the superb action that” 
gives its metaU life.
All we can do 19 show you how a Buick 
looks —and handsome as this gallant 
traveler is, remind you-that , its good 
looks are literally the .least of . what i t  
has to offer. Go try a Buick now!

★  ★  ★  i f

b« ^ s s iS * » S m



Mrs, Catherine Kolb was the guest Miss Kittie Jane Miller of Phlla* 
pt Detroit relatives from Monday un* delphia was a week-end guest of Miss 
til Wednesday. Eunice Jane Guide.

WE DELIVER Phone 41

Pillsbury Best Flour. .  99c
POUND BAG

Sugar Pure Granulated 10 lbs. 49c
10 LB. LIMIT TO A CUSTOMER

Pound P rin ts

NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND

3 2 c

Chocolate Covered Cherries lb. 25c
A DELICIOUS CANDY -

Mason Milk 4 large cans 25c
MEAT DEPARTM ENT

Loeier & Son
GROCERY DEPARTM ENT

Bob Hall

PERSONALS
Elinor Beissel of Detroit was 

week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs* Edward Beissel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vise! are the
parents of a daughter, born at the
Chelsea Private hospital on Tuesday, 
June 15.

Mrsr "J. ’E.W eber, who underwent 
an operation-at-the-Chel sea-Private 
hospital last yeek, is rapidly im
proving. ’ v
.' Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Allshouse and 
daughters spent Sunday in Adrian 
township, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. D. Bugbee.

Mrs. J. J. Lamb and son John of 
Detroit and Mrs. Ernest Wurstor and 
son Robert of Ann Arbor called on 
Mrs, J. E. Weber, Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Reuben Palmer- and 
daughters, Peggy and Jean, of Fair
mont, Minn, were guests on Tuesday 
at the home of his brother, Dr. Faye 
Palmer.

Mesdames Agnes Runclman, G. W. 
Palmer and L, G. Palmer were callers 
on Tuesday at the home of the for
mer’s daughter, Mrs. A. B, Bitten of 
Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E._Johnson, Mrs. 
Lina Whitaker and Ray Gohn spent 
Sunday at Williams Lake near Pon
tiac as guests of- Mrs. Harriet Ham-

Mrs, Margaret C. McKay, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs;-.Claude Spieg
el berg, attended the Campbell to- Sp0n(j Sunday_with_JR< 
union on Sunday at London, Ont. Nagle. In the after 
About 800 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Walz of Jack- 
son are the parents of a daughter, 
born Tuesday, June 15;_at South Side
hospital. • ■-  -----  —■
. Air. -and Mrs. Laverne Foster and

Mrs. Edward Beissel wus in Ypsi- 
lanti on Saturday to attend gradua
tion exercises at Cleary college. Her 
son, Foster Beissel, was a member of 
the graduating class.

Mrs. J. L. Fletcher, daughter Betty 
and son Junior went to Higgins Lake 
on Friday where they will spend a 
month. Mr. Fletcher accompanied 
them and spent the week-end at the
lake,--- — ..... — -  --------------  -
-Otto-W eber- received- -a— severely- 

bruised back op Tuesday when some 
machinery broke in a gravel pit .near 
Manchests&^where ,he was working. 
Mr. Weber is“ at tiie~Rome of his sis
ter, Mrs. Albert Poll.

L t Dwight Reach and Mrs. Beâ ch 
of Fort Sill, Okla. are the parents of 
a son, Dwight Edward, Jr., bom on 
Wednesday, June 9. LL Beach is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D, E, Beach of 
this place.

Mr, and Mrs. “Will fiJchatz, Sophia 
and Herman Schatz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hayes, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. -C. Hayes and son of Jackson 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Boos-at-Whitmore 
Lake.

Rev. Ray W. Barber jsnd daughter 
Catherine spent a couple ‘of days of 
the past week in Chicago„and-Grai\-_ 
vllle, 111. They w^e' accompanied 
home by Miss Edith and Ray Barber 
who have been attending the U. of.I. 
at Urbana.

Mr. and Mrs. Car)'Swickerath and 
Mrs. P. Lingane were in Kinde to.

Hcv. Fr. John W. 
noon they ... all 

went to Port Austin. -The many lo
cal friends-of Mrs, Quinn, Father 
Nagle’s housekeeper, will bo glad to ; 
know that she is enjoying good health 
again,- and that 1 Fat her—Nagle- has
completely, recovered from his recent̂  
seriou.s illness. - .

WATERLOO
M i. 11 ....................—

Mr. and Mrs. W, Vicar^ visited rel
atives in Detroit and New Baltimore 
recently. 1

The Ladies' Aid, is serving supper 
at the town hall on Thursday, this 
week. You are welcome. - —

Visitors at the Vicary home'during 
the-pust .week. were. Dr, and Mr?. H, 
-E_Fogt_and daughter Dorothy. Mrs. 
E; G. Hathaway and Mr. and Mrs. W, 
F. Schuman. '

Mr. i\nd Mrs. Allan Hitchcock of 
Chicagp and Miss Isabelle Hitchcock 
of Detroit were vieltprs at the Hitch
cock home over the week-end. ?

The Ever^Ready circle met at the 
home of Mrs. Jessie Schulz, with tdn 
members present. v

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
baby spent Sunday at the Jbe Green 
home, v

Children's Day will be observed in 
the near future. Mrs. Helen Beeman 
is chairman.

Communion will be observed next 
Sunday.

Duane La Van is spending the sum
mer witlWiis grandparents near Char
lotte,

Sponsored by the Ever Ready circle 
there will-be a strawberry shortcake 
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wahl on Wednesday evening, 
June .30....( th e - .Andrew..Runciman 
home).

Marie Harr of Jackson spent the 
>toek-end with her brother and sister 
and families here. _ _ r 1 ,

Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Leland and chil
dren of Ypsilanti spent Sunday at 
Bill La Van's. . ■ __

Plans are under way for the 2nd 
annual “Gash Day” to be held Sunday, 
■ T»ly 11 at  t h a  c h u rc h .

Jean Murray of Detroit were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Foster.

thera home ' m e t h o d ist  h o m e !
■a— ---- - ■ . . 1 " ........... »

On Thursday Mrs. ScRunk ami“Mrs. 
Minor shared a visit from Mrs-. John 
McDonald, Mrs. Ed- Recor-and ~Mts. 
Hector Brown, all from Marine City.

Mrs.—Dancer from . Chelsea spent 
Friday afternoon 'with Mrs. Robtoy. 

Miss Casterton was visited Satiir-

Fruit of the Loom Sheets
E x tra  heavy, fine count, tape edge. T1 
is_our best quality sheet— \

81x99-Sale Only__ 81.39
81x108 - Sale Only . . .  $1.49
N 6 t  m o r e  t h a n  th r e e .  Vd a  c u s to m e r  

a t  t h i s  price. ^  '

S lig h tly  Irre g u la rs

Ringl&ss Chiffon Hose
We have ju s t |eceived  another case of the 
same fine quality  , hose w hich xve sold ea r
lier. :

A l l  H i g h ^ p r i n g  C o lo r s

59c pair - 2 for $1.15

Stevens Linen Crash
Both bleached and brown, in a heavy 
coarse quality—

Anklet Specials 1
Close-out oif all 15c anklets—  1

Sale Only -  yard-
’ i ’

19c pair - 3 for 27c 1

--White Oxfords and Sandals
Close-out of fabric styles. M any narrow  
w idths—

79c pair

Children’s Barefoot Sandals , 1
B row n cut-out styles—  1

$1.D0 to $1.25 J

Bathing Suits - Special, .  $1.95-1
All woof"- New styles

Children’s Crepe Pajamas - 59c 1
Size 2 to 10 I

Have a NEW DRESS for Hot Weather! |
Fancy Printed Silks

A re  A lw a y s  P ra c tica l!

$3.95 to $10.95

New Cool Sheers 1
A ll in  b ea u tifu l p r in ts  and s ty le s  1

$1.00 to $5.95 1

day afternoon by Mrs. Emma French 
and Miss Nellie Clark from Detroit.

Mrs. Cora Bro.oks of Chelsea called 
on Mrs. Gorton, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Suter passed '"away 
Sunday evening’after, a prolonged ill
ness. -The funeral service was, held 
at the Staff an funeral home on Wed-, 
neisday morning at 10:00. . Interment? 
will be in the Chelsea cemetery. 'Her 
devoted son Jack has the heartfelt 
sympathy of the-entire Home family.

Thursday evening Miss Horton re
turned from a visit of . nearly,...two. 
weeks with her sister in Pontiac.

Mrs. Mary Dillon of Hudson called 
on Mrs. (GowingrSunday. 1

George^Perry.-of Providence, Rhode 
Island, and hia^daughter. Miss Wi
nona Perry of Lincoln. Nebraska.
spent Wednesday, Thursday and Fri 
day evenings with their cousins, Mrs. 

, jQwen .and-Miss Gage. On Saturday 
morning they left for Holyoke, Mass., 
taking with, them Miss Perry’s aunt, 
Miss Ida Gage, who had very greatly 
enjoyed her weekTn the Home.,

On Sunday,, tyr. and Mrs. Renner 
from Grand l edge vlsited their dear 
friend* Mrs. Filer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton . were made 
hajjpy'on Sunday by a visit , from 
their children and granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil N. Trad and Miss 
Ellenore Trad,.from Highland Park.-.

Dad will appreciate a  Gift that he can really use. Come in and let 
us show you many articles that would get a warm reception Sun
day morning!

Arrow Shirts
Sanforized shrunk - fas t colors - 

o r w hite—  ,

$1.95
Mack Shirts
and w hites * Sanforized-

$1.50

Hosiery
In  plain o r fancy. Rayon and silk  in dark  
colors. P aste l shades or w hite. Clocked.

Also ank lets—

Mr.f and Mrs. Albert . Mitchell, and 
Miss Grace Mitchell of Detroit called 

ll^n-Miss-Holman, Sunday afternoon; — 
' Miss Allen returned Sunday, after
noon^,ftom spendingtwo-weeks-with 
friends ft Ypsilanti.

Mrs, Girardin came home Sunday 
night after being a month with 
friend s in  Detroit.
j Dr. Bray and Mrs. Benhett attend
ed the Michigan Conference  ̂ at Big 
Rapids last week, returning‘Saturday 
evening Dr. Bray says he is per
fectly satisfied with his appointment 
for the coming year.

Mrs. Monroe returned Sunday af
ternoon from an extremely satisfac
tory vlŝ it of two weeks with. friends 
and relatives in Howell. -  —  

Mrs. Morley had a genuine surprise 
party on Saturday afternoon, the 
guests being Mrs. Matt Wheatley and 
daughter Alice from_Lapeer and Mrs. 
John Fox from Clio.

There seems to be a friendly rivalry 
between our nurses, Miss Warner and 
Mrs. Koyle. On June 4th Nurse 
Koyle proudly announced that Mr.

Shaving Sets
W ith  cream  and  lotion-

___ Pajamas
In  pH nts o r plain colors. M iddy or_but- 

ton styles— .

$1.50-$1.95 ,

50c up

whom we all like so much) had pre
sented her with a very remarkable 
grandson weighing seven pounds and 
five ounces. Miss Warner waited 
only until June 12th to announce the 
arrival of an absolutely unequalled
grandnephew-weighing eight-pounds
Now it is Nurse Koyle’s turn.

F e n c e s  L o w e r

on A LL  M A S H E S
Farmers’

PHONE 184 ROY C. IVES

OUR PURPOSE?
Your Service!

F o r o ver 47 y ears  th is  Com pany has encouraged th e  habit of 
th r i f t— o f saving, and  h as d is tr ib u ted  m any thousands of 
do llars in  earn ings on such sav ings.
The Ju n e  30 d is tribu tion  w ill soon be m ade, m ark ing  the 
95th  continuous dividend o f th is  Com pany.
We inv ite  you to become a  m em ber and  share  in  th e  profits 
o f th is  w orthw hile  in stitu tion .

CAPITOL
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

4 1 2  E. A llegan S W -taw siuR rM ich . .
Local Representative—Ai G. HINDELANG

George Boyce was taken to South 
Side hospital, Chelsea, on Sunday af
ternoon, suffering an attack of ap
pendicitis. ,

Peggy' Ramsayer has been visiting 
Madeline Rowe.
, Miss Zilpha Shaver of Detroit, who 

has been-Spending her vacation at the 
home of Mr, and Mrsr- Victor F,' 
Moeckel,. returned home-on Sunday*
— Miss Sandra Schenk of Lake Orion, 
spent the week-end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Gorton.
•^Mrs. Mary Barber, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra J. Moeckel and daughter spent 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs, Tom Barr in Mason.
, Chas. Strauss was called to Detroit 
by illness of his sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Osier.

Mr, ond Mrs. Herbert Stafford and 
sons of Detroit spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Stafford.

Nfr, and Mrs. L. L. Gorton spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Foster in Chelsea. -— —

■Mr, and Mrs. Roland Lehmann, and 
family spent Sunday with relatives in 
Michigan- Center. . -.

Mfs. Carrie Schiller amh Mrr_wi<I 
Mrs. Ar-thur Mueller, of Jackson called
on relatives_and friends here Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Cary Van Ness Of Jackson 
spent Friday night-and Sunday-adtit: 
her brother and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ezra J. Moeckel.

Mr. and, Mrs". ‘ Wendell Barber .and 
family of Stockbridge sp en t‘Sunday 
with hV  parents, Mr. and Mrsv Wm, 
Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Marsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Marsh and sons of 
Jackson spent an evening last week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.- El
mer Marsh.

Mr.-and-Mrs. Jay fioushelle dud- 
son of Detroit spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and^ 
Mtor Milton Riethmiller; - 

Mrs.-N. D. Prentice and son John, 
and daughter, Mrs, Milton Barber at
tended tiie Alumni banquet at Gre 
Hill, Ohio and went from there to the 
home of Mrs. Prentice’s daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Purdy and family in Spen- 
cerville, Ohio.

The Father and Son banquet given 
by the U. B. Square circle at Gleaner 
ball was well attended.' We want to 
thank all who in any way helped to 
make it a success.

English Church Only One 
, Having Bells on Ground

A church in Suffolk a t . East 
Bergholt claims to’ be the only one 
in the world with its church bells 
on the ground, writes a London 
correspondent in the Chicago Trib
une. .

Cardinal Wolsey began, to build 
the belfry, but his downfall__  , .. ....... ............................... ..... Inter-

and Mrs. Erwin Koyle (the Margaret 4 £ p*1®? iLs. construction and, from

Ties
I n  m any patterns, th a t will ptease 

m an. AH double lined—

Twin-Flex . . . . . .  $1,00
Tandem . . . . . .  ., 69c

Bill Folds
Fine leathers. Some w ith  Talon fas ten e r,

: $i.oo up

Suspenders or Belts . . . . . . .50c

Men’s Polo Shirts
N ew est p a tte rn s—

59c to $1,50

,lPMsjdents’ Sons, Secretaries
John Qdincy Adams’ son acted as- 

his secretary. Andrew Jackson’s 
adopted son and nephew, Andrew 
Jackson Donelson, had charge of 
White House appointments arid en
tertainments. Abraham Van Buren

S Ĉ ttar^  t0»hi11 <ath€r- President Martin Van Buren. Robert Ty-
3*r. President John Tyler
and Millard Powers Fillmore took
2vef 8ecrfUrl*l duties for Presl- 
dent Fillmore. President Buchanan’s
h£"i!!!rL WM * '» Whom hihad acted u  a father. UIvmm
O r « f .  .on u t o t *  W,
many years. or

TO "Born Midnight Oil"
T© "burn the jnidnight oU," asu-

J$v.r*feri 10 w®fking late into the hUnt. ..........

that day the belts have been housed 
in a wooden bellcage among the 
paving stones. Their tongues point 
upward and a platform runs between 
them. The ringer grasps a wooden1 
stick, sends it off against th© metal, 
Md.5a.tcliea„lt_again.-as-it-swing* 
to and fro in the pit. There ar© 
ropes, as well.-but-the**-are used
only for chiming

Only the treble Is modern. The 
second, Gabriel, is in its original 
form as cast in 1450. The third, 
founded in 1501, carries in Latin 
the words: "My name is Mary, For 

ton® * known as the rose 
of the world.” The fourth shows coins 
of Charles I. on the face and the

i s d S e ^ f w ^  88 hundr<,fiwci*h*.
The ringers of this church have i  

J,or "8inf.'es." and 
no?ogy°Ud ° f th6 r place in camPa-

. » •  Great Uader
A «Jr«Lt.1*adap**‘ Hi Ho, the •age of Chinatown, "it a man who 

studies th© direction a public move 
ment will take and hurries so as 

•  WUo. in advance of the
crowd.

U S E
MICHIGAN M ADE

B E E T  S U G A R
IT HAS NO SUPERIOR!

A sk fo r o n e  of t h e s e  q u a lity  b r a n d s —

PIONEER GREAT LAKES 
RED ARROW BIG CHIEF

FO R  SA L E  BY G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E

Plus
Quality

K R O G E R  S T O R E S la tts to tte r
Quajanteed

COUNTRY CLUB, CREAMY

SALAD DRESSING . 3 1 c
FOR QUICK, TASTY BISCUITS
IISQUICK— "— .  , ,  ,— ,— i r krt* Ri<s. 29o

DELICIOUS. FRESH-BAKED, PEERLESS

C O O K I E S  . .  . 2 ^ 2 5 <
LATONIA CLUB or ROCKY RIVER . _ _ _  . 

B E V E R A G E S  • • ' • 3  iiwbots.25<
FRESHER, FULL.BODIED, HOT.DATED

lb, bi( 53 l . lb.
5 ^ . E_R’8. V̂ CU.UM SE^ LED» «r REGULAR GRIND COFFEE
COUNTRY CLUB . . . .  . . . 2 Mb.. . . .  55e

MAY GARDEN, ORANOB

O R A N G E  P E K O E  T E A  r^  2 9 c
MICHIGAN MADE, PORE, ORANULATED

S U G A R  tO lb. cloth b«fl 52U 5 lb. cloth be© 2 7 c
EMBASSY, SWEET FLAVOR

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  .  .  2 « . » 2 9 c
A SUPER SOAP BARGAIN

RINSO •mail pVg. ^  with each let©* ptr©. C
BLEACHEŜ CLOTHES WHITER
AVALON BLUING • • • • • • •  10^1. twt, 10a

SOFTER, A8S0RBENT TISSUE »

N O R T H E R N  T I S S U E  .  .  .  . » « 3 c
SOAP OF THE LtONNE QUINT© i '

P A L M O L I V E  .  .  4  b .-2 3 c
SOFT, SILKY, ADSORBENT

W A L D O R F  T I S S U E  .  6  2 5 c
—  Hi . ..........  : - - r

P ro d u ce  S p ec ia l*
NEW POTATOES . . . ............ . peck 33c
CANTALOUPES, ......  ...... .........10c
LEAF LETTUCE .................  . . . . lb. 5c
TOMATOES....................  ............ lb. 10c
CABBAGE......  .. ..... 2 lbs» 5c

M E A T
Choice Chuck Beef Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 22c
Boneless Rolled Veal Roast . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 25c
Boneless Rolled Rib or Rump Roast... lb. 29c

Fresh Herring, Ban, Plckeral, Trout

SAVE ON FOODS I T  KROGERS
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Ifrng H F R A N C I S C O l

^T'M abel Notten a n d Mr a. Kva  
J f S  were in Jackson last Tuesday.

and Mrs. Wm, Lehman spent 
;«Wav at the home of her mother. , 
T  and Mrs. Dlllman Wahl and 
AS ter  spent Sunday evening at
r  Loveland home, and Mrs. Thelma
^techier spent Monday afternoon

|{£ e an? Mrs. Leonard Loveland, 
it* aid Mrs. Clarence Lehman and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey 
S t  and Mrs. Erie Notten, Philip 
S L r  and Gilbert Main attended the 
E r a ’ union picnic at Lima Cen-
i f  on Sunday aftwnoon. .

t o and Mrs. H.W.  Hayea and Mr; 
A r c .  Erie Notten were in Bloom 
Srton, HI- two days last week. 
ffE a n d  Mrs. Chester Notten and 
funjly and Miss Mabel Notten called 
S  home of Mr.' and Mrs. Walter 
Blemenschneider, Sunday evening.
The Epworth. League of the Salem 

(bumh will give an ice cream social 
£ the basement of the church Friday 
Jlening, June 25. The public is  in* 
vited to attend.

Princess Theatre
First Show 7:15 • Second tsM

FRIDAY- and SATURDAY 
JUNE 18 and 10

Fobert̂ Young and Ann Sothern

'Dangerous
Number”

GRADUATES FROM,ChKAKY 
Donald Adam received the degree 

of Bachelor of Commercial Science 
and Accounting at Cleary Husinesft ’ 
college, Ypsilanti. Mr. and Mrs 
Adam and Eileen attended the grad
uating exercises, which, wore held 
Saturday afternoon.

CHAT ’N SEAU -MEETS 
-T ho-C h aH N ^ aunvarM terta ineJ  

at the home o f Mrs. Ross Munro on 
Tuesday evening, Twenty members 
and guests were present. Bingo 
was the diversion of the evening, and 
refreshments were served. The as
sisting hostesses were Mrs. J, H. 
Boyd and Mrs. Robert Sweet.

HEINY-JENSEN WEDDING 
'Mlqs Lucile Heiny and Homer Jen

sen o f  Detroit were married at eight 
o'clock on Thursday evening, May 27 
in the chapel of the East Grand 
Boulevard Methodist church/ Rev. 
Harvey G. Pearce officiated.

THE CHELSEA. STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
■W-

Vm. *J?LD jjaskiH’ PICNIC
The Farmers* Union, Local 254 hold 

a basket picnic on Sunday at Lima 
Conter Grange haJJL Rev. Lawrence
P orri\r?,tt8̂ 0i Mary church, and
Ira Wilmoth, state president of the 
Farmers Union, were speakers at 
the program following the dinner, 
and several musical selections were 
ipdfimL-JJports were arranged for 
the, children,- a- tug of war ^for the 
men, and a rolling pin contest'for the 
women. About 100 attended the pic
nic. *

’ ZAHX-BEUMON — ^
Two hundred members and the!? 

families were in attendance at the 
Zahn reunion held Sunday at Emanuel 
Sodt’a hall, Pleasant Lake. * Follow- 
ing the basket dinner at noon, an in̂  
teresting pVogram was given, with the 
local orchestra furnishing music for 
the. occasionr- Later in the day sports 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Barbara Kempf 
of Marshall was the oldest lady pres-

F R A N C I S C O

u  i  —  - ------- Mr. and ........  ........ .....„,VB. „ — _____________________ ..... HMU
are formor wel1 ent and Christ.-Zahn of Ann Arbor |Orin Scramblin of. Jackson. Mr! known Chelsea residents. ^ • • ■ — -  .......

Correction; The third- annual re
union, of the Francisco school will be 
held on the fourth Sunday 'of the 
month, the 27th, instead of the third 
Sunday as announced last week.

Several from here attended the 
graduating exercises in Grass Lake on 
Friday evening. Junior .Lambert of 
this school and .Clifford Peterson of 
the Palmer school were among the 
graduates..

Mr. and Mrs, Hamann Lyon of 
Akron, Ohio apent-the-week-end with" 
Mr, and Mrs. James Cadwell and Mr, 
and Mrs. Clyde Cady df South Grass 
Lake. On Sunday the Gadwells were 
dinner guests of the Cadys, in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyon,
* Impressive Children's Day exercises

were held in Salem M. E, church nw 
Sunday. ! x

Mrs. Lewis Lambert was a recent 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

MISSION CLUB MEETS 
The Mission club of St, Paul's 

church met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Gross. Read
ings in German and English were 
given by Mrs. Christina Schettler and 
Mrs. A. Wldmayer, Blocks .were cut
out for a quilt which the society will 
make In the near future, Lunch was 
served by the. hostess, -■

CONGRATULATES CLASS OF '87 
Officers of the Chelsea High School 

Alumni Association received a tele
gram last Friday from Milo Taber of 
Tasacguola; Calif,, who intended that 
the message should be read at the 
alumni banquet, but : it was received

“SUNDAY- and MONDAY 
JUNE 20 and 21O . ' ■ ‘ ■

[Sally filers and James Dunn
;ln a comedy drama—

[aV̂e Have Our
^ M o m e n t s ”

| WEDNESDAY and THURS., 
JUNE 28 and 24 

George Bancroft in ,,

KA Doctor’s Diary”

one week late. Milo, who was a mem
ber of the. class of 1934, sent the fol
lowing message;' ‘Congratulations to 
the class of 1087 from the class of 
1034'V------- —

the oldest man. The -youngest girl 
was Madonna Zahn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Zahn, and the youngest 
boy, Elton Moehn, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Carl Moehn, George Seitz-! #  
Chelsea was elected president for the 
year 1088 and Mrs. Elmer Schwartz 
of Ann Arbor, secretary-treasurer.

SUMMER SESSION STARTS ", 
With between 40 and 50 -beginners 

enrolling, the summer session of mu
sic in the public schools began orT 
Monday morning. Tn" addition to Ibis' 
number, most of those students who 
participated in the music ensembles 
during the school year are continu
ing with advanced instruction during 
the session.

Scramblin has not been well the past 
few days. _ „

Marie Benter has gone to help Mrs. 
Geo. Heydlauff, east of town..

Mr, and Mrs. DeWitt Main -have 
returned to Petoskey.

A pleasant afternoon was spent at 
the Will Sanderson home Thursday 
when thev friends of Miss Viola San
derson honored her in a shower, Her

marriage to John A rend of Houston, 
Mo. will take place Saturday, June 19, 
The bride-elect was the recipient of 
a choice collection of gifts.

The Epworth League of Salem M. 
E. church will have an ice cream so
cial Friday evening, June 25 in ithe 
church basement.

The Walter Gardner family spent 
a day recently at the Zoo in Detroit. 
The Truman Lehmann family also 
spent va day there recently,

A pretty wedding, though quiet,
was that of Miss Opal Wake__ _
when site became the bride of Carl 
Schoening at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Wortley, on Sat
urday evening, June 12, The young 
people have always lived in this com
munity, Both are employed in Jack- 
son, where they will continue in their 
present occupations.

Unique Islamic Custom 
For about 1,200 years, a unique 

Islamic custom has been practiced 
in Muna, Arabia. As enjoined in 
tha,,, Koran, every Mohammedan 
passingJhrough the town bn his way 
to Mecca, has stopped at the rock 
pile and thrown 49 stones at Satan. 
"Satan's Abode," indicated by a 
sign, says Collier’s Weekly, is the 
official target, and gentlemen who 
playfully hurl rocks in other direc
tions are arrested.

F A T H E R ’ S  D A Y  
%Jum 20th1
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FATHER “ STEPS OUT”
j Fix him ut> with Socks, Shirts, Ties,
- Sweaters, Slacks or Shoes

LET US SHaW YOU!

WALWORTH & STRIETER

k
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Parents who havo not yet enrol led
their children in the- summer classes, 
and Vho desire to ,do so, are invited 
to contact Mr. Hargreaves at the 
school on Monday through. Thursday 
mornings. No charge is made for the 
instruction and no previous exper
ience is necessary,
__The high-school-baht
at 7 :15 p, m. on Monday through 
Thursday of each^veek in preparation 
for concerts during the summer.

FARMERS' UNION NEWS 
The board o f directors of Sylvan 

^nd-4dma-LoCaI',264Tpsarmers, UTiion, 
met Monday evening, June 14 at the 
home Of-Emanuel Bristler TheTmeet- 
ing was called ,to order by the presi-
dent, and after'the general routine o l ------ANNOriNrFvfFVT-
business plans were made for a group I - - A • . “ ."NT PARTY
of members to go to a n'iaRS meeting 
of milk producers to be held VtFow-  
lerville fair grounds on Wednesday,
June 16. The treasurer presented a 
list of salt orders and was instructed 
to place orders for same, with the 
state-purchasing agent, Harry Atchin- 
son. The' twine committee will meet 
Thursday evening ot the home of Al
fred Lindauer, Several new members 
were added 'to the Local.

lbs.
- jrFrmky arid Saturday

We th u n i two tim es a w e ek — O ur b u t te r h a s  th a t  sw eet n a t
ural flavor not found in  cheap sto rag e  b u tte r !

Chelsea Creamery Co.
Our Butter is also sold by Hinderer Bros.

^me Quality House
M owers sharpened  w ith  a  new  up-to-date  m achine. 

«  Foam  U pho lste iy  and  R ug C leaner. W ashable W all 
and W all P a p e r  C leaner;" "  " ^ -

— - - —  S e e  O u r N e w  U p h o ls te r in g  S a m p le s  -------- -

J. F. HIEBER &  SON
P a p er  H a n g in g  - P a in tin g  - U p h o ls te r in g

J06 E, MIDDLE ST. PHONE 130
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Mias Katherine Staffan Was honor 
guest at a tea given Sunday afternoon 
by her, sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank W. 
Staffan at her home on East Huron 
St.., Ann Arbor, at which time an
nouncement was made of the ap
proaching marriage of Miss_ StaffaTi 
to Frederick J. Wagner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Wagner of Dexter.- The 
wedding will take place July 7. 
Guests Were present from Detroit, 
MfTPleasant, Stockbridge, Ann Arbor, 
Jackson, Grass L ake,D exter and 
Ohelsea. The rooms were attractively- 
decorated with . roses. . and peonies, 
while the table, laid with a lace cloth, 
was -lighted with-white tapers. Rolls- 
of silver paper with the announce 
ment were arranged as candies in the 
center of the individual cakes.. . Mrs. 
Earl Hoch of Mt. Pleasant, mother of 
the hostess; Mrs, Staffan, mother of 
the bride-elect, Miss Beryl McNa
mara of Detroit and Miss Kathryn 
Hindelang of Chelsea poured.

4-tf CLUB MEETING 
The second meeting of the Dutch 

Cooks^tfood Preparation club was

PjwIMit'
-/■“vl

m mr if

For bettor hay in  your harniand a  better 
price for the hay you se lW o u k e it  the John Deere 
way* You save tbe loaves* The color stays 
green*

\ With Its floating cylinder, the John Deere 
Side-Delivery Rake “ floats”  the hay Into loose, 
fluffy windrows th a t alr-cuto uniformly* And 
with the John Dcero Loader, two men do in s  
work o f  several w ith  pitchforks*

Better hay at lower cost—that’s  the John Deere 
way. Investigate*

,0HN 0 « R t

Hardware Co.
QUALITY I MP LEMENTS a n o  SERVICE

held: a t 'the home of the leaderrMrs. 
T. G. Riemenschnelder on June 9.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Betty Winter. We 
gave the club pledge. The minutes of 
the last meeting were read and ac
cepted. Roll call. Each second year
gk L teld  the, number and kind__of
soups they had made since the last 

meeting-amUeach-flrst-year-girl“told 
the number and kind of cereals she 
had made since the last meeting.

There was no old business, 
will hold- the next meeting on 
23rd of June at the same place.

After the business meeting was, 
over the second year girls niade 1 
noodle soup and the; third year girls 
made tapioca pudding.

Wilma L, Schweinfurth, 
Dutch-Cooks News Reporter, j

OBSERVE CHILDREN’S NIGHT
Thursday evening was Children's | 

night at tho regular meeting of La
fayette Grange at which about 85 
were present. The following program
was given; ------ — --

Singing—We Are Here for Fun- 
Assembly'.

Roll call—Rooms and jokes, 
Recitation—When Grandma Smiles | 
Joan Pierce.
RecitatioT^^re^RaiutonrShop--. 

Joyce Hashley,
Singing—The Dear Old Farm. 
Recitation—The Lad and His Dad 
‘Neil. Beach.
Recitation—What’s the Uso of Liv-

ing—Jane Schlosser,______ __
Reciiation — Grandma’s Heau 

Janet Hashley.
Recitation—Moving Day at Our I 

House—Lola Fletcher,
Song—America, the Beautiful. 
Recitation—The Bald-headed Man 

—Henrietta Beach. ,
. Closing song—Good-night, Ladies. 
Ice cream and cake were served.

Original Gretna Green 
To Americana, a  Gratna Green is 

a town or city where, marriages are 
made quick and easy for eloping 
couples. The name derives from e 
real Gretna Green, a community lo
cated in Dumfries-county, Scotland, 
aays Pathfinder Magazine. Gretna 
Green, Scotland, has been worlds 
famous for more than a century 
because ot the runaway marriage# 
performed in thp vlllago "block- 
smith’s shop.”

Moeea filBafieth'a Reign 
Queen Elizabeth reigned fo: 40 

years, from 1558 tojeOS.

Grand
-.yarv

O U R  N E W L Y

R E M O D E L E D
We want everyone in Chelsea and vicinity to call and sefDur remodeled and redecorated 
store, and to makeit worthwhile for you to come we are celebrating the event by^offer- 

many ayLccialsfor ———" . ■■, — — —

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
J u n e  1 8  an d  1 9

Our store is filled with hundreds of items of summer merchandise and you will make 
real savings by shipping during this great two-day sale! V

“ H e r e  A r e  a  F e w
LA D IES' COTTON HOSE, 15c v a lu e ................. 2 p a ir  25c

M E N 'S RAYON H O SE, lOc v a lu e ......................3 p a ir  25c

BOYS' GOLF H O S E ,15c  v a lu e ............................ 2 p a ir  25c

L A D IE S’ SILK GLOVES, bjue and brow n,' not all 
sizes, form erly  sold fo r 59c— S p e c ia l........... 25c p a ir

L A D IE S’ A PRO N S, good quality , fa s t color,
<25c v a lu e ... ........................ ....... ..................... .....,19c

_ CRETO N N E PILLO W S, 25c, v a i u e T U Z .  ..19c

BOUDOIR LA M PS, S p e c ia l...... ...............J................ ... .....59c

B E D  LAM PS, s ilk  shades, $1.00 v a lu e ................ .......-..7,9c

CONGOLEUM R U G Sr27x54,; Special ..... i  25c

CONGOLEUM RU G S, 24x36, Special .... ..................15c

C A N ISTER SE T S, 65c value .j:.....'...... .......■■!■••............-49c

LA STEX  G IR D LES, $1,00 value ...... ..... ..............

vvom¥ n 's ' ™ lt U N i p F s u i T s ;
large  sizer ...................... ................................

W OM EN'S K N IT  P A N T IE S , spmlb medium . -
and l a r g e .......................... •............ ........ ...... ...................... 10c

COTTON C H E N IL L E  RUGS, size 21x44,
$1,19 valuo .......... .......... .-.jnffs.... ... ......................... .,..890...

BRA ID ED  Y A tlN  R U G S—OVAL—  „
' Size 18x80— 59c v a lu e ..................................................45c
- •Size 21x83^-75c-value ....... ..... ...........^ 5 9 c '- -
■\

L A D IES’ D R ESSES, fa s t color, Special

LA D IES ' D R ESSES, 98c value, S p e c ia l .................

C H ILD R EN 'S D RESSES, sizes 7 to 14, 59c v a lu e ......49c

L IT T L E  TOT D RESSES, sizes 3 to 6, organdy  and ,
piques—25c V alue-;........... ................................. ...... .....19 c
38c v a lu e ................. ....... .......................................;............25c

’ 59c v a lu e .... ........................;......... ........ ...................... -....49c

BOYS' W ASH SUITS, 35c v a lu e .........

L A D IE S’ N IG H T  GOWNS, hand em broidered, 
reg u la r and  e x tra  sizes, 59c v a lu e ..........

........29c

..49c

L A D IES’ N IG H T  GOWNS, crepe, 98c value .......... ,....79c

IN F A N T S’ C R E PE  GOWNS and KIMONOS,
25c value ,10c

*t>.

IN F A N T S ’ RAYON SILK- EM BRO ID ERED  CAR- -
" “ o R IA G E  COVERS, andJPIL L O \y CASE, ..

.$1,00 v a lu e .............. ;.......................... - ..........................79c

LUNCH CLOTH, 41-inch, Special ....... ........... ......., , - .2 5 c

COLLARS, rayon, organdy, lace, 25c value .......... .........19c

COLLARS, lace, 50c value■ ................................. 89c

RAYON T A F F E T A  PR IN C E SS SL IPS , S p e c ia l ......85c

PR IN C E S S  SL IPS , $100 value, S p e c ia l.......................... 79c

5c to $1 Store

“ ! $1  1
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MISTAKES SINS
„ The mistakes of my life have been 

many,
The sins of my heart have been more, 
And I scarce cun see for weeping,
But I'll knock-at the open door.
I am lowest of those who love him,
I am weakest of those who pray,
But\I come us- he has bidden,
And he will not say me nay.
My* mistakes... his free, grace will 
. cover, ' ----- ----- ■

My sins he will wash away—
And the feet that shrink and falter 

i Shall- walk through the gates of {lay
-Fhe-mistakes- of my lifeMrove—been 

many,
And-my spirit is sick with sin.
And I scarce can see for weeping,
But my Saviour will let me in.
I know I’m weak and sinful,
It conies to me more arid more, but. 
When the dear Saviour shall bid me, 
I ’ll enter the open door.
(From Gospel hymns 1 to <3, .-com- 

plete). —Arthur Carlton.

College fo Obsterve 
Farm Women’s Week

/Freedom from household chores 
and -caring for_the family for a week 
is .in store for Michigan farm women 
attending Farm Women’s week on the 
Michigan 'State College "campus, July 
25 to 30.

During this time the women will 
attend general meetings, receive in
struction in phases of home eco
nomics "which they may elect, partici

THREE NEW CABINS READY i 
FOR SCOUT CAMP OPENING

When GO enthusiastic Scouts from 
various corners of Washtenaw am 
Livingston counties- arrive at ’the 
Newkirk Scout Camp near Dexter on 
Sunday afternoon, June 20, they wil 
be delighted to find three new cabins 
iii' addition to* various other camp im 
provements that have been made pos 
si bio by friends of Scouting.

The new cabins are the gifts of 
three different Rotary . clubs—Ypsi 
lanti, Milan, and, Ann Arbtfjv

TLa a'amI a4 umc

THURSDAY. JTTOp

pate in a “hobby series” of meetings, 
and take part in recreational facilities

jaffered for summer session students, [YPr{rt,^  .dnba hn™ taken, .-off -their 
After early mqrning daily devo-| coats, rolled their'sleeyes-arid’llHven

The cost of materials was supplied 
from club funds ami members of the

PLAN YOUR 
V A e A T J O N - N O i W

Michigan is an ideal resort 
State. Plan your vacation 
so you can go by bus and 
avoid private car, expense.

‘ and troubles.

tionals, led by the Rev. N. A. McCune, 
pastor of the People’s church, East 
Lansing,, the, women will attend a 
general meeting where a wide variety 
ofi subjects^will be discussed by out
side speaker’s. The speakers include 
Barbara Van Heulen of , the Farm 
Credit Administration, Washington, 
D. C., discussing ■ family financing 
problems; a member of the Michigan 
State Police on “.What—Fingerprints 
Tell”; the Rev. W, H. Aulehbach of 
the .Crahbrbok^'S’chooIt ' '  BloomfieHL 
Hills, Mich., talking" on “Living as 
You -Live”;; and Mrs; E. B. Niles - of1
Lansing, on “Seeing Mexico.”

Staff members of Michigan State 
Colifege will be in charge of most of 
the instructional program rind recrea
tional features. . . .
" The farm women will choose work 
.in clothing,- child development, home 
furnishings, home management, foods

the nails. It is possible that two 
other cabins m ay; be built within the 
next ten days.

Scout camp will accommodate GO 
different J>oys at a time and has a 
staff of twelve men. 'f  

The first week will have the added 
attraction of having one of the Jam
boree troops—preparing for their-trip 
to Washington—-encatnped there.' The 
Green Troop, which is made up most
ly of Scouts front Ypsilanti and How
ell; will spend ‘TuriiT2rto~23 irrearnir 
and the Blue Troop, made up mostly 
of Scouts fronrMilarr, Ann-Arboiv and 
Hartland, will spend June 24 to 26 in
camp.

Additional enrollments for Scout 
camp are being received every day.

‘WAY BACK WHEN
byJeaon*

£

PERSONALS
seam

SCIENTIST WAS BORN IN 
SLAVERY

Buses To Charter,
F ra terna l, social cand church

"ren t_c o m  f o r t . -. g m u p s  can.
.able buses -.for tr ip s -a t  -low- 
. rates.

BURG’S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 76 -

BLUE G O O S E
L I N E S

and nutrition and parliamentary law, 
Arrangements are being made to 

house the women in various college 
dormitories and in East Lansing 
homes. Information on the 1937 
Farm Women’s week may be obtained 
by writing the short course office.

YPSILANTI LEGION POST
TOSPONSOR—CELEBRATION

Michigan’ State College, East Lan
sing.

Indiana Married on Trial
-Indians usually married on a trial 

-basis." The man was expected to 
provide--the home and provisions 
while=the squaw—was.4o-eook^an< __ 
raise"the maize and vegetable^ ' If
each performed his duties well, the 
marriage became permanent, but if 
one or the other fell down on the 
job—well, they just separated. For
example, if the wife failed to lia v e . 
the meals ready when hubby came
in from a hunting trip, alfhe had to 
do was to walk out, and in so doing
he was a, free man agipn. 
versa,.

And vice

Try Standard-Liners for Results—25c

Ypsilanti—Tfi^’'"’Alnericari'” iregion 
will "again.\sponsor"entertainment for 
Washtenaw «c£ninty ^and adjoining 
communities on Independence Day.

Five-years, ago at the suggestion of 
other organizations the Legion as- 
■awned responsibility o-f providing In
dependenee-Day—entertainment- and 
with marked success 'have carried out. 
an enjoyable program each year*. 
Drum and Bugle Corps .contests will 
be'-featured this year as heretofore 
with the addition of junior corps 
which are coming to the aid of the 

rang
enthusiasm of the' organization.

There will be the - usual parade. 
Floats already provided indicate that 
it will-be approximately two miles 
long. The parade is open' to the en-

H1S master traded a broken-down 
race horse, worth .about $300* 

for George Washington Carver 
when he w as/a  little- pickaninny 

-Just-before the Civil war. Today, 
he Is the pride of the negro race. 
A wom-out speller- was the, only 
education available tp him until he 
was tenvyears old, when he. attended 
a small school in Neosho, Mo. He 
slept in a barn there and did odd 
jobs to earn a living , while learn
ing. The ybung negro boy’s thirst 
for knowledge grew, and he went 

-On- to finish ~his elementary school 
education in Fort Scott, Kan., where 
he worked as a hotel cook, a dish
washer, ■ and a - housekeeper. Later 
he bent over wash tubs night after 
night doing laundry for people, to 
pay his way through high school., He 
worked as a hotel clerk for awhile 
a nd—then -entered Simpson college
at lndianola, Iowa, where he earned 
his'tuition by doing odd jobs.

Three' years later, George Wash
ington Carvfir went on to Iowa State 
university, graduating with a de
gree in agriculture. In two more 
years he won his Master of Science

* Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Browejr of 
Detroit spent • Friday afternoon with 
his father, Leroy Brower. *

Mr, and .Mrs, Fred Denne of De
troit visi.ted Thursday at the home of 
Mrjjmd Mrs. G. C. Raviler......................IF**'*/'" " ""

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Hummel and 
children spent Sunday in Detroit as 
guests of and Mrs. Raymond 
Steele, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson and 
family of Ann Arbor were afternoon 
guests on Sunday-at the home of Mr. 
and_ Mrs. Clarence Vogel.;
‘-“Mrs. Otto Guthe and daughter-Jane 
of Columbus, Ohio and Mrs. James 
Maxwell, of Ann Arbor were Monday 
callers at the home of Mrs. P. J. Olin.

MK and Mrs. Wmi G. Kolb and Mr. 
and Mi’s. S. W.  ̂Schenk motored to 
Battle Creek on Sunday to visit'Ches- 
ter Miller at the American Legion 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Laymon Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Martin, Misses Mary 
Patterson, Mildred Taylor, Phyllis 
Ward and Laura Buelow and C. L. 
Atkinson of Detroit spent the week
end as guests of Carl Chandler at 
Cavanaugh Lake.

Misses Geraldine Cheever and Alice 
Price, John Beal-and Charles Bene
dict, all of Britton were dinner guests

andon Sunday at the home of Mr;
Mrs. Stanley Bpul. i

U. S. Senator Royal S. Copeland 
and Mm . Copeland of New York, Mrs. 
Maurice Samuels ■ of.v Sidney, Aus
tralia, Mrs.' W. P. Elliott of Ypsi
lanti, Miss May Peters of Scio and 
Miss Cornelia Copeland of Dexter 
were dinner guests a t the home of 
Mrs, H. S. Holmes on Friday.

ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE 
Mrs. Ida Damon announces the 

marriage of her daughter, Vivian Da
mon, tcUlusseLAtkinson of Chicago, 
where they will make their future 
home. The groom is draftsman for 
the American Airways, a t the muni
cipal airport in Chicago.

, Concerts Spirituals
C o n h ^ r t a  spirituals originated In 

France in 1725. These recitals were 
given on the 24 religious holidays 
during tiie year. They were dis
continued in 1791, at the time of 
the French Revolution. In 180B they 
were resumed, with programs made
up entirely of sacred music and pre
sented only during holy week.

1937 =

CHILDREN IN COUft]
Jujlge Malcolm Hatfield

The sixteen year old boy Whr> 
arrested last week for 
^nd itry  today confessed -his *5jjt 1
court.
- ^At the conclusion of the trial 
judge drew the father and motl■aside and'said l “In the past you i. 
been too lenient with your i  v* 
have .pleaded' where you should £  
commanded. You coaxed and ^

The Cranberry in Early Tim* 
The cranberry which is native i 

the northeastern United state* * 
first cultivated at North-Dei 
Mass., between 1810 and 1820* 
i t  w as-not~untll ~ abciiir uxmabout' 1850 
enough experienpe was acc 
lated to grow this
dally. crop comai

r e r r r

»>,"■ vws* ••■•***•

tire county” arid adjoining vicinity so 
that anyone wishihg to enter a float 
and compete for the prizes may do so,
" The celebration will open July 1 and 

will continue through .Monday, July 
5, with the exception of Sunday. The
■amusements will be..closed on that
day. ,

IN ORDER TO

“the faculty,, so impressive were hir 
accomplishments in agricultural 
chemistry. In 1897, he took charge 
of the agricultural department at 
Tuskegee
leading negro university.

The contributions, George Wash
ington Carver has made to agricul
ture of the South are outstanding. 
He was among the first to advocate 
crop rotation for worn-out soil and 
he has developed hundreds of com
mercially useful articles from the 
principal agricultural products of 
Southern states. From the peanut 

arver, made-285 products-aad- 
from the sweet potato 118.' Thomas
A. Edison once invited him to work 
with him, but he preferred ^ c o n 
centrate on problems of southern 
agriculture. ^
„ In addition to his prominence in 
science, George-Washlngton- Carver 
is an accomplished-enough musician 
"to-have-toured-the Middle West as
a concert pianist. He has" won lau
rels as an artist in many exhibi
tions, and one of his paintings is to 
hang in the Luxembourg galleries of 
Paris. •' —  — --------
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—• The Camel Family
Although furnishing man with 

milk. meat and-cIothing,-the-eamel 
is best known for ‘plodding tire
lessly across sandy wastes. Heavy 
natural padding protects its feet; 
it doesn’t object to lying, unshaded, 
beneath the burning sun. Whether it 
be the one-humped Arabian or two
humped Bactrian, says' the Wash* 
ington Post, it will go until it drops 

* tires/Y efit won’t lift' aor its m aster__
load willingly; ,is hard to start. The 
ugliesf, worstAempered and iftost 
stupid of beasts, it must be trained 
loFTour years as a  burden bearer.
Even then it attacks humans.

FOR PUBLICATION 
Adoption

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
foi^thc County' of Washtenaw. / .  
At "a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor in said County, on the 8th day 
of JOne, A, D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. t---------  —

....- .....—a

Thb snperli highways of Michigan are 
something more than efficient arteries of 
traffic. In the hands of the State Highway 

Departm ent they have become truly roads 
of romance , • « pleasantly winding trails 
that add tremendously to Michigan’s pres* 
tige as a great vacation State.

A major phase of the Department’s 
work is the developm ent of highways 
along onr Great Lakes coast-line to give 
motorists the finest views of lake, shore 
and forest. Another phase is dedicated to 
roadside beauty and convenience . , rt,he 
care of trees, landscape projects, rustic 
drives, parking areas, springs, pools and 
cascadesr ———

Resident of visitor, we can all grate
fully salute a Highway Department that 
has made motor touring in  Michigan a_ 

“rrw^hing adveniur© in  convenieiice and- 
scenic delight.
•  On*..#/ m mHm *f mdv*rU*»mmtt b f m  or§*nt*ntt*n 
lA*i U int*r*tl*4 in tk* d***t*pm*mt • /  MUklgtn'i

tanritt end rw in  tm lm w .

.-

•  The open roods are calling now

MICHIGAN ( j g j  BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

I ' ' ''I: UJ I V :
________C I V I C
P A Y S .  Y O U  B I G  D I V I D E N D S

In the Matter of the Estate of Rita 
Muriel Soman, Minor.
—Donald. H. Fteshman and - Fay

Ic:v/’'

PRICED BUT A LITTLE ABOVE THE LOWEST

Fleshman having filed in said Court 
their Declaration of Adoption, pray
ing that an order be made by__said
Court finding that Fay Soman Flesh- 
man is the sole parent having legal 
authority to- make ond-execute-said 
consent to adoption, for the reason 
tyat the said parents a re . divorced 
and that LoulsrSoman, the other par
ent, who is legally liable for the sup
port of said child, has not contributed 
to the maintenance of said child for 
a-perlod-oFtwn-yearsHast-preccding 
the date of filing this Declaration pf 
Adoption, and praying that an order 
be made by-said Court that said Don
ald H, Fleshmftn and Fay ’Fleshman 
do stand in the place of parents to 
said child, and that the name of said 
child be changed. to Rita Muriel 
Fleshman.-----------— ......... .. --

W.R.

It is Ordered, That the 12th day of 
July; A. 1),. 1937, at ton o'clock inrtho 
forenoon, at said Probato Office, be 
and is hereby appointed, for hearing 
said petition;' /

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day pf 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. /

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate/
(A true, copy) Junel,7-Jutyl
Nora O. Borgert, Register of ” ’ 5
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N otice of  m o r t g a g e  s a l e

Defaults having been rnade,  ̂ and 
I v defaults having continued for 
K  «  days, to the condl 
i f ”  0f a contain mortgage made an< 

5iu«d bv Harvey H. Moorhead and 
i S  F. Moorhead, hie wife, of the 
I**- of Milan, Washtenaw County 
i«AWan, to the Farmers & Mer- 

®BiH of Milan, a banking cor- 
the 6th day of March 

B$?and recorded in the office of the 
Deeds for Washtenaw 

tv. Michigan, o n j h e j t h d a y o f  
J N f e n n  Liber 187 of Mort 

is on Page 2; which said mortgage 
mortgage note were on the 6th 

,v of March, 1928, assigned by the 
Srniers & Merchant Bank of Milan, 

Bert Heath, which assignment was 
monied at the office of the Register 
rrDeeds—for- Washtenaw Countyr 
iiehigan, on the 16th day of March, 
KJin Liber 25 of Assignments of 
R a g es on Page 40; upon which 

and mortgage there is claimed to 
7due at the date of this notice for 
tfndoal the sum of $2000.00, and 
sea for the years 1984, 1985 and 

the sum of $158.16, and an at* 
bmey fee of $86.00 as provided by 
L  and said mortgage, and no suit or 
^  dings at law has been instituted 

J recover the money secured by said 
R a g e  or any part thereof. There* 
Ire, Notice is hereby given that by 
itue of the Power of Sale contained 
isaid mortgage and the Statute in 
itb case made and provided,"on Wed- 
day, the 14th day of July, 1987, at- 
. o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
jjrd Time, the undersigned will, 
toiSouth door of the Court House 
lttf City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
*Jemg the. place wliorMhe Circuit 

for the-County-of-Washtenaw- 
feid, sell at Public Auction to the 
-tot bidder the premises described 
aid mortgage, or so much thereof 
may be necessary to pay the 

lount due_on said mortgage with in- 
>st at the rate of six per dent per 

i. taxcgrattomesrfeesrand other, 
which said premises are de 

|bed as follows;. ' -  
ill that'certain piece or parcel of 
[situate and feeing in the Village 
ilitaHTCounty"o/MVashtenaw and 
iof Michigan, and described;as 
V to-wit:- Lot’ Two of Wilson 
limeris Addition to the Village 

flCiu, Washtenaw County, Michi-

dTApril 9, 1987.
Bert Heath, 

Assignee of Mortgage. 
|BERT J. RAPP,
(cmey for- Assignee o4l Mortgage, 
biness Address: 408 Ann Arbor 
Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich- 
gan. Aprl5-July8

f-d by William Cushing and Fannie 
hingj-his-wife, of the Village o f  
er, Michigan, to Thomas Walsh,

_ _ _  sh te n a w -C e u n -
[Michigan,. which said mortgage 
[ recorded in the Office of the Reg- 

of Deeds, for the County of 
btehaw, Michigan, in Liber 113 
tortgages o n F a g e  426, on the 

of July, A. D. 1980, at 12 
,noon, and,. ,

s, the said Thomas Walsh is 
Und on the 27th day of Jan- 

1,Gilbert Madden, duly ap 
i«dqualified Administrator Of 

flfofe of Thomas .William Walsh,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery, 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora

tion, n corporation existing under 
Act of Congress, Plaintiff, 

vs.
David Friedman, Sadie Friedman, 
Victor N; Tracy, Adrian Rosen, 
Frank Diehl-and Ida Diehl, Defend
ants. *

In pursuance of a decree of the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw. in Chancery,- made- an& 
entered on the 28th day of April, A. 
D. 1987, in the above entitled cause, 
I, the subscribed, a Circuit Court 
Commissioner, of the County of Wash
tenaw, shall sell at public auction or 
vendue to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Huron Street entrance to 
the Court House in the City* of Ann 
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, 
that being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw 
is held, on Saturday, the 19th day of 
June, A. D. 1937, a tte n  o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard time, of 
that-day, all that certain .piece or 
parcel, of-kind situated in the CIVy of 
Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, and be 
ing particularly described as follows, 
to-wit: 7

Beginning in the north line o f  
Catherine Street at a point seventy 
two feet west of the southeast comer 
of block three north of Huron Street, 
range thirteen east, running thence 
north parallel with the west line of 
Thirteenth Street, ninety four feet; 
thence east parallel with the ; north 
line of Catherine Street twenty two 
feet; thence south parallel with the 
west line of Thirteenth Street to theT 
.north-line- of-Catherine- Street; thence 
west along the north line of Cather- 
:ne Street to the place of beginning; 
reserving a strip of land four feet in 
width-on the east side of the above 
described land artd extending- the en
tire length thereof and granting a 
-strip^our^eet- ln~wldtlr--a lc ^ > Hthe 
west side of the adjoining lands on 
the east and extending the length 
thereofv- The- said two strips of land 
to be used in common as a driveway 
by-the-respective" parties and- their 
heirs end assigns. . ■
Dated: May 4, 1987. -i

JOSEPH ,C. HOOPER,
' Circuit, .Court Commissioner,

Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Ann Arbor, Mich. May6-Junel7

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
mortgage dated'October 6th, 1931, 
executed by William flushing .and 
Fannie F. Cushing, his wife, of the 
Village of Dexter, Michigan, to 
Thomas Walsh, Webster Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, which 
said niortgage was recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in Liber 198 of Mortgages, on Page 
.694, ..on the 20th-day of-February, At 
B. 1986, at 9:40 o’clock A. M., and, 

Whereas, the said Thomas Walsh Is 
deceased, and on the 27th day of Jan 
uary, 1937, Gilbert Madden,, duly ap 
pointed and qualified Administrator of 
the Estate of Thomas William Walsh, 
deceased, also known __ as Thomas 
Walsh, made, executed and delivered 
an assignment of said mortgage to 
Russell R. M’alsh,_Gsaee Farrell and 
George ; E. Walsh, Guardian of Her
bert J. Walsh, Incompetent, which as
signment is duly-recorded in the Of
fice- of the Register of [Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 26 of Assignments of Mortgages, 
on Page 158, and,

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at, the date .of 
this notice, is the sum1 of Six Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00) principal, and Fifty- 
One and 19-100 Dollars ($51.19) in
terest, and the f  urthe r s  u m of Thirty- 
Five Dollars ($35.00) Attorney fee, 
"and the whole amount claimed to be 
unpaid on said mortgage is the sum 
of Six Hundred Eighty.-Sixjand 19-100 
Dollars (686.19) and no spit or pro
ceeding having been instituted at law 
to recover the debt now remaining se
cured bjP said mortgage or any' part 
thereof—whereby the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Now,, therefore, notice- is. hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of 
sale, and in. pursuance of the statute 
in such: case made and provided,-the

— NOTICE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 29th day of

scribed, at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the south front door of 
the Court House in the Cityrof Ann 
Arbor, on the 23rd day otJuly, A. D. 
1937, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day; which said premises are de
scribed in said mortgage , as all that 
certain  ̂piece or parcel of land situate 
and being in the Village of Dexter, 
County of Washtehaw, Michigan, to- 
wit: \

Lot numbered Two (2) in Block 
numbered Ten (10) in the Village- *?! 

E— l-Dexter, County of Washtenaw, and~

Jurie, A. D.-4929, executed by William 
Cushing and Fanny Cushing, husband 
and wife, of Dexter, Michigan, to the 
Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank, which

MORTGAGE SALE
(Yherfeasy-default-haa beeirmadr-iit ...... ...  _  ____ ____ _
1 payment of the money secured by aaid mortgage was duly,Recorded, in

L580, exe- ’̂ ^offtce of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in Liber 163 of Mortgages on Page 
395, on the 7th day of July, A. D.

Whereasr said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
bjnteed of .assignment by the Farm- 
ers* & -Mechanics’ Bank to Federal

which said assignment was 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister pf Deeds for_Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan,- on the 15th day of Feb- 

.umm rrman, a . DL19a6, druLibet-25 of^As-
.ako__known.—as -Thomaa

>4, made, executed and delivered'®ignments' of Mortgages on page 301,
sijnment of said mortgage to 

B. Walsh, Grace Farrell and 
P. Walsh, Guariiiai^of Her 

Walsh, Incompetent, which as 
i?nt is duly recorded in the Of 

lot the Register, of Deeds for 
ptenaw County, Michigan, In Li 
r  Assignments _of Mortgages 

[aRe 157,. and,
pereas, the amount claimed to be 
on said mortgage at the date of 
notice, is the sum of Two Thous- 
Dollars ($2,000.00) principal, and 
Hundred Forty-Sfx- and~27-100 

| rs ($146.27)- interest, and the
|or sum^of—Thirtv-Five—Dollars
|W) Attorney fee, and the whole 
int claimed ,to be unpaid oh said 
pge is the sum of Two Thousand
[Hundred Ktghty^One and 27-100
p  ($2,181.27) and no suit or 
|oding having been instituted,at 

* recover the debt now remain- 
cured by said mortgage or any 

[thereof, whereby the power of 
contained in said mortgage has 
fe operative.
, '^ efcf°re, notice is hereby 
| “[8t bj' virtue of the power of 
^din pursuance of the statute 

ĉase made and provided, the 
%igejKill_he -foreclosedby  
vthe premises therein de- 
’ftjubHc auction, to the high

est the south front door of 
_ . House in the City, of Ann 

the 28 rd day of Juiy, A. D. 
L , n o’clock in the fqronoon of 
i premises are de-
i sai(l m ortage as all th a t  

or P»wel of land situate 
O? Village of Dexter, 

7 01 Washtenaw, Michigan, to*

^ e»terly one-half (H ) of Lot 
ock Ten (10) I n  said

t h e t o r otdin8to ^

Farrell, - . 
' * $ £ '  Walsh, Guardian 

J‘ Walsh; In-
compatent.

Apr29-July22

said mortgage will be foreclose~d~by 
a sale of the premises therein de-

State of ichigan.
Russell R. Walsh, 
Grace Farrell, 
George F. Walsh,

. NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
— BEFORE COURT 

. ( No. 29415
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw, -
In the Mattery of the Estate ,of 

Jacob Hummel, ^deceased., >
Notice [is "hereby giveii

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ( said defendants and their unknown 
Whereas, default has been made in heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns, 

the payment_ot,the. money, secured by

. _ that four 
months from the 28th day of May, A. 
D. 1937, have been allowed for credi- 
tork to present their claims against 
said deceased to said Court for.exam- 
Inatibn^ancT adjustment, and that all 
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims to said 
Court, at the Probate Office, in the 
City of Ann Arbor in said County, on 
or before the 4th day of October, A. 
D. 1987 and that said claims will be 
heard by said Court on-Wednesday, 
the 4th day of August, A. D. 1937, 
and on Monday, the 4th day of Octo
ber, A, D. 1987, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 28, A., D.

1987. —■ JunelO-24
, Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Richard Henry and Alta M. Henry, 

Plaintiffs, ^
.... VS, -

Thomar^PettifTNelsorTSrTIaUock, 
Sarah C. Hallock,__ Sarah—Hallock, 
Thomas J. Rice, T. J. Rice, Mary 
Near, Mary T. Near, Ira H. Owen, 
Samuel Gardner, Laura Gardner, 
Henry1 Todd,"Rebecca Todd, Richard 
Nanery, Alma Ann Nanry, Alma Ann 
Nannery, Richard Nanry, George C.
Sneyder, George _C. Snyc^r, Rebecca 
Ann~ Snyder, and “Rebecca Ann Sney
der, Isaac .Lemon, Haney H. Lemon, 
Elizabeth Todd, Della Knapp, Eliza
beth Pryer, Alma Ann Corey, Junia 
'Drown, Charles Todd, Martha’ Todd, 
Joseph Todd, Joseph -Town, Alma 
Corey. N. S. Hallockr-N.-Br-HaHeeki 
Richard Nanfiry, and^their unknown 
heirs,. devisees, legatees and assigns, 

Defendants.
Order for Publication 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Court House, in the City o f Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 22nd 
day of May, A. D. 1937.

Present: Honorable George W.
Sample, Circuit Judge.

In this cause it appearing by a Bill 
of Complaint duly verified, presented 
and filed and to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that the above named De

ft mortgage dated the 6th day of 
April, A. D, 1929, executed by Alton 
P. W. Hewett and Edna HewStt, hus
band and wife, of the Cit^-of t Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, MScliigjwn 
to The Ann Arbor Savings Bank, 
which said mortgage was duly record* 
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County_of:Washtenaw, 
Michigan, ItTEiber 183 of Mortgages, 
on Page 808 on the 8th day of April, 
1929; and,
r Whereas, said mortgage together 

with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Azin 
Arbor Savings Batik to Federal De* 
poBit Insurance Corporation, on the 
14th day of February, A. D. 1936, 
which said assignment was thereafter 
duly recorded fa the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan; on the 15th day of 
February, A. D. 1936 in Libe^ 25 of 
Assignments on Page 211; and, 

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum of 
One Thousand; One Hundred Dollars 
($1100.00) for principal, the sum of 
One Hundred Sixty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars ($169.59) for interest, and 
the sum of Thirty Five Dollars 
_($85*00) ‘ f or an_ attorney .fee-as-pro
vided in said mortgage, making the 
total sum, now due upon said mort
gage the sum of One Thousand..Three 
Hundred Four and 59=100 .Dollars 
($1,804.59); and no suit or proceed
ing having been instituted at law to 

the debt

cause  ̂ their appearance to be entered 
in this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and in de
fault thereof that said Bill of Com
plaint be taken'as confessed by the. 
said Defendants, their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns.

It is further ordered that within 
twenty days Plaintiffs cause a copy 
of-rthis. order to be -publlshed-inrthe 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed, published and circulated in said 
county, such publication to be con
tinued therein once in. each week for 
six week's,in succession.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned;
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.

_ •_ _ Notice
’• The suit in which the foregoing or

der was duly made involves and is 
brought to quiet title to the following 
desenbed real estate situated and be
ing in the Township 6f Sylvan, Coun
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, known and; described as follows, 
to-wit: r , ■

The south half of the north east 
quarter-.of section number nineteen; 
also the south west quarter of the 
north west quarter of section number 
twenty; the south half of the south 
east quarter of"the nortH west quar
ter of said section twenty and - -five 
acres off from the north end of the

The Harpy-Eagle
The harpy-eagle is one of South 

Aznerica’s most predacious birds. 
Any small warm-blooded animal that 
it can handle is meat for its table, 
particularly m onkeys.lt is frequent- 

^fy seen in the larger, zoos of this 
'country and commands attention 
with its owi-like face. — - —

sors, heirs, devisees, legatees, and as
signs, are necessary and. proper par
ties to the above entitled cause, and 
are interested in the subject mattera*..-. Guardian ,, * , ,

of Herbert J. Walsh, In- J ere2f« ai\d^wh®se names appear ip
| ‘the-office of the Register of^Deeds for 

the County-^of Washtenaw, as hav-competent, ....i
Assignees of Mortgagee.

CARL H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Assignees.
Business Address: 815-316 Ann Ar

bor Trust Building, Aim Arbor, 
Michigan. Apr29-July22

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
dated the 7th day of November, 1927, 
executed by John E. Vand’enveele and 
Violet S. Vanderweele, husband and 
wife, to the State Savings Bank, aDeposit Insurance Corporation, on

the 14th> day of February, A.^D. 1936, corp0ratlon organized under the
thereafter Laws of the State of Michi-

and,
Whereas, the amount claimed to be 

due and unpaid on said mortgage at

Three Thousand Four Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($8,460d)0) for principal, the 
sum of Nine-Hundred Four and 70- 
100 Dollars ($904.70) for interest, and 
the sum of Thirty Five Dollars 
($35.00) for an attorney fee as pro-, 
vided in said mortgage, making the 
total how due upon said mortgage the 
sum of Four Thousand Three Hun
dred Eighty Nine and 70*100 Dollars 
($4,389.70), reserving the right given 
in said mortgage to pay any or all 
unpaid^axes at any time before sale, 
and to add the amount thereof so paid 
to the amount secured by said mort
gage; and no suit or- proceeding hav 
ing been instituted at law to recover

ing, at sgme time, claimed a  right
title, interest or estate in the subject 
matter of said cause or some portion 
of it, or as having a lien or charge 
thereon Without having conveyed or

recover tne oeot' now remaining se
cured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, whereby, the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage has be
come operative^—-----------------

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said 
-powen-of—sater^and in pursuance*ot 
"fHe

east half of the north west quarter of 
the north east quarter of section 
twenty, all being1 in town two south, 
range three east, Township of Sylvan, 
County of Washtenaw and State of

^{Alichigah.---- ^ -------------
JAMES C. HENDLEY,

NQTfCE OF H EARING CfcALMS ^  
BEFORE COURT 

No. 29216 -
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for" the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Benjamin Atchinson, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that four 

fnonths from the 27th day of May, A» 
D. 1937, have been allowed for credi
tors to present their claims againBt 
said̂  deceased to said Court for exam
ination and adjustment, and that all 
creditors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said Court, 
at the Probate Office, in the City of 
Ann Arbor in said County, on or be
fore the 30th day of September, A. 
D. 1937 and that said claims will be \ 
heard by said Court on Friday, the 
30th day of July, A. D. 1937, and on 
Thursday the 30th day of September, 
A .D . 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon. "
Dated, AniPArbor, May 27, A. D. 

1937___________________ _

statute in such, case made and 
provided, the sa id . mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
described therein at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly, or
Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County • of Washtenaw”, that be
ing the place whega^the Circuit Court 
for the County orWnshtenaw is held, 
on Saturday, July 31st, 1937, at ten 
o’clock in the forezioon of that day, 
Which said premises are described in 
said mortgage as all that pertain 

_ _ piece or parcel of land situate and be- 
fendanto and their uzzkziown success zhg in the C ity  o f Azin Arbor, in the

Attorney for Plaintiffs 
Business Address: Chelsea, Michi-

g a n .-----  June 3-JuIy 15

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In-the- Circuit -Court-for ■ the^County1 -Ghari' 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.- ——
The State Savings Bank, a Michigan 
Banking Corporation, Plaintiff,

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Herman Huhn,'Plaintiff, ■__ _—

- YS. , .-----. . . . . . . .  .
Ernest J. Huhn, Rudolph Huhn, Wil
liam R. Huhn, Amelia Huhn Phillips, 
George McCollum, Martin H. Cowles. 
James. Abbott and Sarah" Abbott, "his 
wife, the unknown wife of Charles 
Moseley, Benjamin H. Packard,

m

m

vs.

County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigazi, and described as follows, 
to-wit; _ ........................  - ' • ------

Commencing at a point thirty five 
feet south of the northwest comer, of 
lot five in block three according to 
the recorded plat of Alpheus Fetch’s 
Addition to the City of Ann Arbor,.

Albert A. Stg^eman, and Myrtle M.
Stegeman,..his wife; North State
Properties Corporation, a Michigan 
Corporation; Harold Zahn and Luella 
Zahn,: his, wife, Charles Doukas, Lil
lian Swartout; Marie, Barbier; Ann 
Schmidt; Marie Stallman; Alice 
Rogge; F. Calvin Shoemaker; H. K- 
Glo>-d and Mrs. H. R. Gloyd;
first names are 'unknown, but whose 
persons are well known, and Mr,, and 
Mrs. James Iliff, whose first names 
are unknown, but whose persons are

the debt now remaining secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof, 
whereby the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage has become opera
tive ;

Now, Therefore, notice is  hereby 
given that by virtue of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises de- 
scribodtheYeinarptJblic-auctlonrto  
the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huzpzi Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, In 
said County of Washtenaw, that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of August, 
A; D. 1937, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, which said premises 
are described in said mortgage as all 
that certain piece or parcel , of land 
situate and being in the Village of 
Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: »j

Thle west half of lot No. 3 In block 
No. 10, in the Village of Dexter, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof* 
being in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan.
Dated: June 1st, 1937.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee.of Mortgagee. 

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1005 First National Bldg., Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. Jude 8-Aug26

made and provided, Notice Is Hereby 
Given that on Saturday, the 10th day 
of July, 1937, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, Eastern Stand 
ard tim e,. at the south outer door of 
the Court House in the City-of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, that being ,the 
place of holdizig the Circuit Court in 
said County, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public-auction
to the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof,as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said sole 
for taxes and|or insurance on said 
premises and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned ^ith interest thereon 
pursuant to law and to the terms of 
said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney’s fee, which premises are de
scribed as follow s:.

Lot number eight in block five, 
Hamilton, Rose and Sheehan’s Addi
tion to the City of Ann Arbor, accord* 
izig to the recorded plat thereof, City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan.
Dated: April 12, 1987.

BELLE CROARKIN, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

WILLIAM M. LAIRD, , n 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 201-8 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich
igan. Aprl5-July8

any time uzider the provisions or legal 
effect of certain instruments of rec
ord claim or attempt to claim, or be 
entitled to claim beziefits' thereunder; 
and it further appearing to the satis
faction of the court that the above 
named parties are dead or 
whereabouts unknown to the said 
Plaintiff, and that after diligent 
search and inquiry, he has. been tin- 
able .to ascertain the same, or where 
any of them or any of the successors, 
heirs, devisees'," 'legatees, or assigns, 
reside, or whether art>\ interest ..as 
they may of zizight have therein lias 
been disposed of by Will or otherwise,' 
and that such defendants cannot be

gan, with its banking office at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, as mortgagee, and 
recorded in the office of the_Register. 
of Deeds, for Washteziaw County 
Michigan, on November 8 , 192T, in Li 
ber 181 of Mortgages, page 84, and
which mortgage was thereafter on _______  _____ ____  ___________
the 17th day of February,-192jL~as^. -personally served with 'process, there 
signed by the Sta/te Savings Bank to 
Belle Croarkin, and which assigmnent 
Was recorded .in the office of the Reg 
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun 
ty, Michigan, on the 21st day of Sep 
tember, 1935, in Liber 25 of Assign 
ments of Mortgages, page 143, and 
on which mortgage there is palmed 
to be due and unpaid at the date here
of for principal and intercat_the sum 
of $4862^6, and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having been in 
stituted to recover -the> debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof,

Now, therefore;' by virtue , of the 
power of sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to the statutes of 
the State of Michigan in such case

alid running thonce easterly to the 
eastern boundmy of said lot five; 
thence jiortheasterly to the extreme 
northeast comer of lot five;. thence 

northwest corner 'of said 
lot five; thence south along Spring 
Street thirty five-feet to the place of 
beginning, saving and reserving to 
the grantees, and other occupants of 
lot five the driveway now existing be
tween the occupants of said lot five.. 

their Dated; May 1st, 1937.  ̂ ■
•Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee.

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

fore, on Motion of John B. Mellott, 
one of the Attorneys for the Plain
tiffs, ;

I t  is Ordered, that the appearance 
of the said Defendants a,nd each and 
all of them be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of 
this order; that in case of their ap
pearance that they cause their answer 
to the Bill x>i Complaint to l>e "filed 
and a copy thereof served upon the 
Attorneys for the -Plaintiffs—within 
fifteen days after service upon them, 
or their Attorney, of a copy of said 
Bill, and. that in default thereof, said 
bill be taken 6s cozifessed by each of

dered that the said Plaintiff cause a 
copy of this order to be published in 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, "published, and circulated in 
said County of Washtenaw, and that 
such publication be continued therein 
once in each week for six consecutive 
weeks, or that the Plaintiffs cause a 
copy of this order to be personally 
served upon the said Defendants, and

bor, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The- Circuit Court-for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. ..
Leland J. Kalmbach and Letha G. 
Kalmbach, Plaintiffs, ,

vs.' , ■ ' —
Joel Clemons and Julia Ann Clemons, 
his wife, J. M. Manly Burchard, Seb-

well -known,[ Defendants,
In pursuance of a decree of the Cir- 

cuit Court for the County of Wash*-
tenaw, in Chancery, made and entered 
on the 11th day of May, A. D. 1937, 
in , the above entitled cause; I,- the 
subscriber, a Circuit Court Commis-

(’Tffianr K“ Tnomp- 
Morgan, Samuel- 
S.-Denton, the uh- 

S. Maynard,

son,-Lucy W. S.
Denton, Martha W. 
known w ife.of William 
Frederick’’ Sorg, the unknown wife of 
Frederick Sorg, Nancy L. Bach, Jos
eph Hangal, and the unknown wife of 
Joseph Hangal, their, unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, - 

, • ; Defendants.
, At a sessionjbf said Court held in 

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor on the 5th day of May, A. D. 
1937. . . .

Present: Hon. George W. Sample* 
Circuit Jztdge.—• . . .

In this cause, it appearing from 
the bill of complaint filed herein that 
the whereabouts of the said defend- 
azits",' Martin H. Cowled, James Ab
bott and Sarah Abbott, his wife, the 
unknown wife-..of Charles—Moseley,-  
Benjamin H. Packard, Charles Thay
er, William R. Thompson, Lucy W. S. 
Morgan. Saipuel Denton, Martha W..

saii.i

•i-TV'■!

mmm

si oner of the Coimty of Washtenaw, 
shall sell at public auction or vendue 
to the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huro;n Street .entrance to the Court 
Hodke in the City o f Ann Arbor, in 
said County of Washtenaw., that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held, 
on Tuesday, the 13th day of July, A. 
D. 1937, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard time, of that day, 
aH-those certain pieces or parcels of

^ »Ley ^or.Assignee ot Mortgagee. jand-rifuatetLin the City_of Ann-Ar 
065“ First National Bldg., Azin Ar* jn the County of Washtenaw and

May6-July29 state of Michigan, and being,particu
larly described'as follows, to-wit: 

Parcel A. Begizming at a point 86
bf

Lot No. 37, of R. S. Smith's First_Ad- 
ditioh to the City of Ann Arbor; 
ruhzung thence north 57 feet; thence 
northeasterly along the line of Frank 
H. Frink’s lazzd, 39 feet; / thence

S. Denton, the unknown wife of Wil
liam S, Maynard, Frederick Sorg, 
the unknown wife of Frederick Sorg,. 
Nancy L. Bach, Joseph Hangal, the 
unknown wife ôf ' “Josepfi^Hangal, 
their and each of their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees azid' assigns, are 
unknown and that the same cannot be 
ascertained after diligent search and 
inquiry; '

Now, therefore, on motion of Wil
liam M. Laird, attorney for the plain
tiff, Jt Is Ordered that the appearance 
of the said defendants and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns be entered in this cause with
in three months from the date of this 
order; and izTcase of their appearance

toTe* Hied
and a copy ■ thereof served upon the

:neir answer 
thereof served 

attorney for the plaintiff within fif- 
teen days after service upon them of  
a copy- of the bill of complaint, and 
in default thereof, that said bill. o f  
complaint be taken as eozifeswsd by 
the said defendants, their uzzknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns. 1 

It Is Further Ordered that the 
plaintiff cause, a copy of this order to

i -

southeasterly along the line of Annie
m  M* Matteson’s land 30 feet; thence j be published in the'Chelsea Standard,

run Burchard, John M. Buchard, south fifty.six feet to the north line - . . .
James S. Buchard, Patrick Tague, 
Christopher Benter and Gredo Renter, 
his wife, John Henry Benter and 
Florantina Benter, his wife, Edmund 
E. Conklin and Sally S. Conklin,’ his
wife, "ZacKeriah B. Nichols and Char
lotte I. Nichols, his wife,. Bertha 
Kalmbach, Matilda Kalmbach, George 
H. Sherman, A. T. Gorton, Henry S.

of South Univereity Awenue; thence 
along the line of South University 
west 50 feet to the place of. beginning,.

Parcel B. Commencing at a point 
on the north line of South University 
Avenue 87Vs feet east of the comer!

a newspaper printed, published and 
circulated in said count»- and that 
said publication be commenced within 
forty days from the date o f this order 
and be continued therein once each

M.

weelT for six weeks in succession.
Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.

devisees, legatees and. assigns, De
fendants.

At a session of said court held, at 
the court house in the City of Ann 
Arbor izi said County on the 2nd day 
of June, A. D. 1937.

Present: Honorable George W.
Sample, Circuit Judge. r..., . - 

Chz reading and filing the “Rill .of
upon each of. them at least  twenty1 Complaint in aaid-cause-and-the-am- ^inning;-^ubjectrhowever,"to~a"~^ser-HovB hflfnM iKo Knu, _U ._.•_i e J . . .  _m it.. ___. . .days before the time prescribed for 
their appearance or that the Plaizitiffs 
cause this Order to be otherwise 
served as provided by law».auithorix- 
ng the service of orders by Regis

tered Mail.
Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.

Countersigned: — ■ -  - r
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.

To the Said D efendants- 
Take Notice, that the above cause 

nvolves the title to the following de
scribed premises situated and being 
in the Township of Webster, County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan: 

“The west half of the northwest 
quarter of section number one, and 
;;Jj£ east half of the north east quar- 
: ;er of section number two, all In town 
one south, range five east, in the 
Township of Webster, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan,” ■ "...
PAYNE, MELLOTT i  PA C K ^  
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
business Addtess: First Natiozial

Bank Building, Ann Arbor, JMichi 
gan

davit of Lelazid , J. Kalmbach and 
Letha G. Kalmbach attached thereto, 
from which it satisfactorily appears 
to the court that the defendants above 
named, or their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees, and assigns, are proper 
and necessary parties defendant in 
the above entitled cause, az»d:

It further appearing that after-dili
gent search and inquiry it can not be 
ascertained, and it is not known 
whether or not said defendants are 
living or dead, or where any of them 
may reside i f  living, and, if  dead, 
whether they have personal repre
sentatives or heirs living or where 
they or sozne of them may reside, and 
further that the present whereabouts 
of said, defendants are unknown, and 
that the names of the persons who are 
included therein without being named, 
but' whfl._are embraced therein under 
the title of unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, can not" be as
certained after diligent search and
inquiry; ....  ' 1 ^

On motion of James C. Hendley, at

formed by the intersection of the j Countersigned: 
north line of South University Avenue Lmmett M. Gibb, County Clerk.

1 NOTICE-Vanderbilt. Caroline Kalmbach, Petert f e t  line_ofLForest Avenue,.
‘ ' and at the south west comer of the i 

homestead of the late George W. 
Bullis; running thence east on said! 
South University Avenue 86 feet; 
thence north, parallel with* the. east 
line of Lot 37, of Smith’s Addition to 
the City of Ann Arbor, 60 feet; 
thence west parallel with the north 
line of South University Avenue 86 
feet; thence south parallel with the 
east line of Lot 37, to the place of be-

vation of 8 feet off the west side vof 
the land above described, and run
ning parallel with the line of said 
Lot 87, the entire width of said prop
erty north azid south for a mutual 
driveway, beizig a part of lots No. 38 
and 59, accordiztg to the recorded plat 
of R. S. Smith’s Addition to the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.
Dated: May 22, 1937.

JOSEPH C. HOOPER, 
Circuit Court Coznmiasioner, 
Washtenaw. County, Michigan. 

A BURKE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Ann Arbor, Mich. May27-July8

lire  Panama Railroad 
The Panama railroad and the 

steamships run in connection with 
it between New York and Coldn are 
owned And operated by the United 
States government. The road vir
tually parallels the canal neatfy the 
whole distazzee. It is 46H zniles long
and runs between the cities of Colon

M ayk3uiy8 tomey lor Plaintiffs, it is ordered that and Panama

To the Within Named Defendants:"'
I Please Take Notice that the above 
[entitled cause was instituted for the 
purpose of quieting title tojznd for 
a partition of the following described 
lands and premises? to-wit: >•,.

The north- one-hatf of lot number 
eight in block four south of Huron 
Street, range two east, and that part 
of lot seven in'said block described 
as commencing at the southwest cor-- 
ner of “lot seVefi and runziing thence 
north along the'east line of JTFIrst 
Street to a point which is one hun
dred ninety-six feet north of thw 
north line of West Jefferson Street; 
thence east parallel with the north 
line of West Jefferson Street two 
chaizis to the east lizze o f lot seven; 
thence south alozig the east line of 
lot seven to the southeast corner 
thereof; thence west two chains to 
the place of beginning; also a parcel 
of land of equal width adjoining on 
the east o f the above described pieces 
Of land and extending to the west line 
of the Aim Arbor Railroad Company^ 
right of way, alt being a part of lot* 
seven and eight in block four south 
df Huron Street; range- two east, Wil
liam S. Maynard's Addition ’ to the 
City of Ann Arbor, and a part of the 
southeast quarter of section twenty- 
nine, township two south, range sfx 
east, City of Ann Arbor, County o t  
Washtenaw and State of Michigan* . 
WILLIAM M. LAIRD, i.'
Attorney for Plaintiff. ;
Business Address: 201^8 Ann Arbor 

.Trust Building, Aim Arbor, Mfch- 
iff40* ........  MaylgnJuneSA

, !Ci‘! '"jjV V/nI : |!
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CHURCH CIRCLES
I ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 

P. H. Grabowsld, Paator
Thursday, June 17th—

2:00 o’clock—Women’s Union at the 
home of Mrs. R. Grieb.
Sunday, June 20th— \ .

10:00 o’clock-—English service,
Jl:15 o’clock—Sunday school.

r  ST. BURY CHURCH "
- -.......Father LawreneeDorr,

Pastor .
P in t  Blass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 ^ 0 0  a. at*
Second ,Mass . . .  . .  v -.. . .  10:00 a. m.
Mass on week days . . . . .  . .8.*00 a. m.

t  METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 
Mrs. P. M. Broesamle. Organist

Morning worship at 10:00. Anthem. 
Senior choir. Sermon, “The Secret of 

■ Great Living.” Final service of this 
Conference yea r .^ Come to church 
today.

Sunday school at 11:15. Classes 
in all departments, Come!  ̂ ~

Epworth League at 6:30. For all 
: young people. Miss Ruth Riemen- 
' Schneider is in charge of the program.

Final" Board meeting this Friday- 
evening at 8:00, at the church.

The ne*t service in this.church will 
be Sunday, July Fourth. Patriotic 
theme and music.

The Annual Conference convenes in 
Marquette on Wednesday, June 23, 
and will close on Monday, June 28.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Henry Lena, Paator

--Sunday- schooLat-4.0 ̂ clock.

NOTTEN ROAD p LINER COLUMN

Preaching service at 11 o’clock. 
The Epworth League will give an 

ice cream social Friday evening, June 
.25 at the church.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Thanks to our Sunday school, offi
cers and teachers, who worked hard 
and long in preparing- it, we had a 
splendid Children’s Day program. A 
church full of people came to hear 
the children and young people in their 
exercises. The service was marked by 
the presentation of Bibles to the 
graduating class, the baptism of chil
dren, and the reception of seventeen 
new members.

Our sendee next Sunday  ̂ will be 
"Tield at 10:00 and th e. theme of. the 

sermon will be: “The Church, What 
3s It?” You are cordially invited to
the ’ service where a warm , welcome 
and greeting awaits you. The-Church 

.school follows the ..worship --service, 
the time being 11:15. There are 
classes for all. , : -

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. & -CHURCH 

Rev. R. E. Ubrig, Paator
Morning worship—10 a. m. 
-Sunday school-^-11 a. m.
All are welcome to attend these

“service;

NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. Herbert Brubaker 

(Dexter, phone 208)
0:00 o’clock—Morning worship. 
10:00 o’clock—-Church school.

World’s Smallest Antelope
The world’s smallest.antelope, the 

dik-dik of Africa, is about the size 
of a full-grown rabbit. Larger ante- 
lopes,, such a s the elandr -reach- a 
height of six feet and weigh as 
much ah 1,500 pounds.

Bert Gakle and family of Webber- 
ville visited at the home of Sir. and 
Mrs. Wm. Winter and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff and 
children and Mr. and Sirs. Fred Not- 
ten called on Mr. ond Sirs. John Harr 
of Slunith, Sunday. ‘

Miss. Rieka Kalmbach and Fred 
Heydlauff visaed at the home of Mr. 
anti Mrs,- John-Kalmbach. on Sunday.
__Mrs. Bert McKenzie and son James
Arthur spenHFhursday with Mr? and 
Mrs. P. H/Riemenschnekler.
M rs. Naomi Waters and daughter 

of Jackson visited at the P. H. Rie- 
menschneider home on Saturday.

The Epworth League will sen e  
home made ice -cream, cake, rolls, cof
fee and Weiners in the church Friday 
evening, -June-^o. Everyone invitted.

Children's Day was observed \here 
at the church on Sunday. The young 
people put on a very good program 
which was .enjoyed by a full house,
. Mrs. Lina Whitaker, Ray Gohn and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson spent Sun
day with Mrs. H. Hamar at Williams 
I gk& ■ 1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heydlauff of 
Lima were dinner guests of Mri and 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach on Sunday.

Posed for H it S ta tu e;
Sure to Be R em em bered

The life-size statue of a modem  
Elijah who had it placed beside 
his grave so future generations 
could see what he looked like is 
to be seen in a rural cemetery near 
Maple Rapids, writes a Maple Ra
pids, Mich.; correspondent in the 
Detroit Free Press. 5 

The statue is that of Elijah Els-

FOR SALE—A 9x15 rug. D, H. 
Wurster, 116 McKinley St- -46

FOR SALE—McCormick-Daring hay 
loader in A-l condition, Harry 
Stedman. -46

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment. 
115 East Street. -46

FOR-SALE—Bred gilu , to farrow 
starting July 5: Chester. Whites, 

-  Duroc^Jerseys, Poland Chinas; very 
nice. Harold H. Every. -48

FOR SALE-^-45 Durham and Here
ford feeder cattle. Albert Eschel- 
bach, Lima township. ' -48

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY of gravel, 
sand, black dirt or general truck
ing. Call 211-F12. Floyd E; Gent- 
ner, 12065 Scio Church Road, 46tf

WILL BUY small cottage or building 
site on a lake that has no or few 
cottages; good fishing; state price 
and full details in first-letter. I. F, 
French, Dimondale, Mich,:. - *47

USED IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
Three riding cultivators, two side de

livery rakes, one hay loader, two 
. mowers, one 10-20 MeCormic.k- 

Deering tractor. ,
Walnut finish China Cabinet,' 

like new ................  .,$12.00
' ' MERKEL BROS.

Phone 91 46

HIGHEST PRICES PAID AL
WAYS! Floyd Boyce, Agent, Fhpne 
COLLECT to Chelsea 109 or Jack- 
son 27087. Sltf

FOR SALE-^-Keed tyby carriage, in 
good condition. Reasonable. In
quire at 258 Harrison St. Mrs. C. 
White. *46

VISIT HISTORIC WALKER TAV
ERNS, Irish Hills, corner US-112 
and M-50—A BIG 15 cents worth 
of SIGHTSEEING! ----  -4 8

i ANNOUNCEMENTS
♦ ■................ ............... ■ — ♦

WAGON REPAIRING and\ wood 
work; hand saws machine or hand 
filed; tool grinding, drilling and 
riveting jobs. Jack Carmichael, 118 
N. Main St., over Buick Garage, -47

MOWER KNIVES GROUND ~  Jack 
Carmichael, 118 N. Main St, -46

FOR RENT—Apartment, .with bath, 
in Freeman Bldg. Phone 299. 46

FOR SALE—7-room house with' large 
garden lots. Write Box 70, care of 
Chelsea Standard. -  - *46

LET ME FIGURE your plumbing 
and heating jobs. Take up to three 
years to pay, Herbert E. Snyder, 
Plumber; 43tf

worth, who died in 1906 at the age 
of seventy-s.even-. He was the last'of 
his family and, according to local 
legend, conceived the. idea of the 
statue so that his friends and those 
who came after them would not 
forget his appearance

MR.“FISHERMAN—We “have^anglp 
worms for sale. Nice ones, at 25c 
per 100. Carl Mast, 418 McKinley 
street. -48

The name of the. scuj_ 
forgotten but it is said that Els- 
worth either sold his forty-acre farm 
or willed it to the artist to pay for 
the monument.
. Elsworth sat for the designing of 

the strange figure,-which depicts 
him clothed in flowing robes like; 
those which his Biblical namesake 
might have worn.. His feet are bare 
and in his left hand he holds a palm 
branch, adding a final touch to the 
Biblical allusion.

-Emancipation Monument
The Emancipation monument in 

Boston has never received a full 
measure of-approval-from art crit
ics, but it has had an interesting 
history. The statue is  a copy of the 
Ereedinen!s_memorial-in__Washingr-. 
ton, which was paid for by subscrip
tion among former slaves of the 
South, a subscription reaching about
$18,000. Thomas Ball was the sculp
tor of the piece. He conceived the 
idea in Munich when he heard the 
news of Lincoln's assassination and

turn to Florence where he main
tained his studio. An odd'Incident 
in connection' with the modeling is 
that the sculptor could not obtain 
models for the figures and there
fore became his own model,‘“kneel
ing in front of a mirror in order 
to carvd the figure of the slaves. 
This statue*was bought by the for
mer slaves and erected in Washing
ton with great ceremonies, includ
ing -an oration by the negro, orator, 
-Frederick -D o u g la ss-Bosto

Try Standard Liners—Only 25e

FOR SALE—Briggs Stratton h. p. 
. engine, 4 cycle, excellent condition. 

Will fit with pulley to suit your 
needs. Hart’s Garage. - -48

B A R G A I N S !
392S~BUrUK 4-DOOR. VerT^E  

Good rubber. Runs perfect— 
$15.00 down—$9.70 per mo.

1931 BUiCK 8 4-DOOR. Clean. Runs 
good. Excellent rubber—

$25.00 down—$10.32 per n o ._ f

1933 PLYMOUTH. 2-DOOR. Very 
. clean. Excellent tires. Runs very
. good. License^-

$55.00 down—Bal. easy mo. payments

1934 FORD TRUCK. Long wheel
base, New -motor. - Very^ good

~ shape throughout— _
_______ '___$110.00 down__ : __ _

1935 FORD TUDOR. Heater and de
froster. Very clean. Low mileage, 

$100.00 down—Bal. low mo. payments

DEMONSTRATOR SALE 
* -  |  i^inch- stake-pickup'. "" '

......157-inch stake truck. ;
Model “65” Tudor.

; -All these have low mileage. 1

Palmer Motor Sales
PHONE 77

WANTED—Lawns to mow. When in 
.. need of a good clean job being done 

leave word at Miller’s barber shop. 
Will furnish mower. Russell Wheel - 
ock. -47

WANTED—Waitresses. Those with 
experience preferred. Wolverine 
Restaurant. > -46

1S&

McCormick-Deering
-We Irave-a-eftm;dtde^tock of Ifav^oaderSr Rakes and Mqw? 
er.s of the latest and most improved models. Let us figure 
with you on these items. !
We stock First Quality Hay Hope, Hudson Hay Cars, Track 
Slingk, Forks and Pulleys at prices it! line with Hudson 
Quality. „  .

Harvesting Needs
—  McCormick-UeermgGrainBinders

McCormick-D'eering Binder Twine
A  void TroubU and I)d a y  by Using This Good E qu ipm en t!

----------- - 4

Arsenate of Lead in 3 or 4 lb. pkgs., lb.. . ,  15c 
Dow Special Potato Spray (will control bugs 

and blight in the one operation), 
peir 3 pound packages . . . . . . . .  . 50c

Calcium Arsenate in 3 lb, pkgs., perpkg. 48c
Grass or Straw Rugs, 6 ft. x 9 ft.  ........$2.25

9 ft. x 12 f t . ------------ ------- -------   ̂ $3.95

MERKEL BROS,
HARDWARE

FOR SALE—Full blooded Collie pup
pies; also two riding cultivators;

►3-7-Dodge-setlan-sUitable-for-twkc-  
tor »or wagon.’ D. E. Berry, Mu- 
nith, Mich. ' . 46

USED. CARS— Several good ones. 
Terms. Jones Garage, phone 133.

46

LIST YOUR FARM PROPERTY 
WHERE FARMS ARE SOLD 

Write A. C. Gaston Ann Arbor
m

EYES EXAMINED — Best glasses
■ made at lowest prices. Oculist, U.

' ToTRT graduate, 45 years in prac
tice. r Dr. L. O. Gibson, 549 Packard 
S t, Ann Arbor. 6tf

WANTED—Keys to make, locks to 
repair and shears to sharpen. A. L.

“Ealdwrn7702_South Mam. 39tf

CROP HAIL INSURANCE—Can you 
afford to stand damage to your 
crops, fruit or garden truck. Pro- 
tection furnished at cost. Michigan 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company, 
' ring-,-Mich. Tel.- 25265. -  -46

FOR SALE or RENT—At a bargain, 
the peet land of 58 acres, with or 
without building. Inquire of Con
rad Schans, Box 415, Phone 182, 
Chelsea. 14tf

USEb TIRES and TUBES—A ll sizes. 
See us for best values. Mack's 
Super Service Station. 23tf

CUT FLOWERS, Potted Plants and 
F loir s i  Designing.. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S. 12. 

—TeL '880. Bonded MemLcr of -the-
F. T. 0. > m s

Regular meeting of Pythian Sisters 
will be held next Tuesday evening, 
June 22, .at 7:80. ►

-The Sunshine and Harmony Chap
ters of the i Congregational church 
will hold a pot luck supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Vickers, 
two miles east of Chelsea on Chelsea- 
Dexter road, on Thursday evening, 
June 24, at 6:30 o'clock. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend. -

I SHARON I
g ■■■■ ......4:1 'W . .

The Old Meetin’ House Quartet of 
Jackson, fajnous-oh the WIBM radio 
program, will give a program a,t the 
Community church Sunday evening, 
June 20, at 8 o'clock. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all.

Mrs. James Struthers will entertain 
the Ladies' Aid Society at her home 
on Thursday afternoon, June 24. A 
pot luck supper will be served.

Mri and Mrs, Roy Rajmtond and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson attended 
a family gathering at the home of 
their sister, Mrs. James Hathaway 
and family of Williamston on Sunday.

Max I w in  enjoyed a trip to Niag
ara Falls recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Earley ahd 
daughter MarittafOf Grass Lake were 
Sunday guests of-^fr.' and Mrs. F. 
Ellis. John Voegeding of Lima was 
a recent visitor at the Ellis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cooper visited 
relatives in Fennville and Petoskey, 
recently.

Elmer Allen spent the week-end 
with his parents near Cement City.

' Almost Perfect Camouflage
“The_gongylus, of ~the“ Mantis fawr*' 

ily, is a native of southern India. 
It is an example of almost perfect 
camouflage,_and when hanging head 
down on a bush resembles a flower. 
This deception helps it gather insect 
food. ■ ; -

Suspension Bridge*
The development of the wire-cable 

suspension bridge was due largely 
to the work of John A. Roebling, 
who In 1844 built an aqueduct Rt 
Pittsburgh to  c a r ry -the boats of the 
Pennsylvania Canal across the Al
legheny river. It was successful, 
and longer and more ambitious 
structures followed.

Leeeh Farming Profftabil 
In 1882, when leech farmin'! 

a profitable Industry, 57,50008 
leeches were imported into FrancJ

1 l_

Worry Mind’s Great Enemy ' 
The mind's worst enemy, second 

only to bacteria as enemies of 
body, is worry. ^

INCREASE YOUR- POULTRY PRO
FITS with Klager’s superior chicks. 
Priced reasonably low. Barred and 
White-Rocks^-WhiteLeghornsrNew- 
Hampshire Rede, sexed or unsexed; 

..Day old and started chicks. . Sup- 
“ pHes^brooders; feed s.

eries. Chelsea, phone 75; Ann Ar
bor, phone 4050; "Bridgewater, 
phone 186-F11. 36tf

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MORE 
MONEY IN POULTRY? Take the 
short cut—Purchase a brood of Mi
lan .Chicks. Barred and White 
.Rocks, S. C. White Leghorns, sexed 
pullets.. and cockerels. Started 
chicks and supplies., Milan Hatch
ery, phone 84. ..............33tf

WANTED—Young man wants work. 
Ray Barber, Jr. Phone 73. 46

FOR SALE—8-room house in good 
locality; reasonable.' . Inquire at 
Standard office or call 221-R. 46tft - _ ___ - • _ , , ________ •

FOR SALE—Early and late cabbage 
plants, 40c per 100, 25c for GO, 
$2.50 per 1000; tomatoes, " cauli
flower, peppers and egg-plants. Pe- 
-tunias- and snapdragons, 10c per 
doz.; sti-awflowers arid pinks' - all 
plants 3 doz. for 25c. Charles Hie- 
ber, E. Middle S t  41tf

ACCEPT, PLEASE, relief from need- 
less foot discomfort of old-type 
“stiff - as - a - boaM" work shoes, 
WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE- 
HIDES stay soft as buckskin. 
Come in for a try-on, Quality 
Shoe Repair. -46

HAVE YOUR RADIO 
CHECKED TODAY!

-•— -----CALti~4tfrW—
Only 50c service charge , coders 
a call at your-home- m town, in
cludes tube testing, cleaning 
chassis and minor adjustment. 
Parts additional.

L. R. Heydlauff
PHONE 413-W

FOR SALE—New milch Jersey cow, 
4 years old, fresh. Ed Downer, 

“ phone 37. ----------------48

TO-LET-—12 acres of alfalfa and tim
othy hay to cut on shares. Sam 
Mohrlock, phone 103-Fll. -46

FOR SALE-f-1932 Chevrolet coupe, 
exceptionally good .condition. Wat- 

' erloo Garage, Glenn Rentschler, 
Prop. -46

FOR SALK—A quantity of used fur
niture; also 16x26 portable cottage. 
Conrad Schanz, phone 182. -46

FOR SALK—Blue pod pea beans; al- 
I so Durham bull. R. P, Hannewald, 

Stockbridge, on M-9^ -fQ

TO LET—Alfalfa ^"hny to cut on 
• shares. Frank D. Smith, phone 

193-F21. ...  " 46| ^
; FOR SALl>—Qviantity of yellow ear 
| corn. Fred Riemenschneider, Chel- 
| sea, R. 1. ; *46
HEWARD^-DEAD or ALIVE: Horses 

\ $5; Cows >84. Farm animals ,col- 
. looted prom pt^ Sunday sendee.

W A N T E D  S
Dead or Disabled Horses 

_h_ _ and Cattle_____ _
HORSES, $5B-.V. CATTLE, $4

C a s h  P a i d

Millenbach Bros. Co.
Phone Collect—Jackson 2-2177 
The Original Ckmceim to Pay 

for Dead Stock

, Fields Nature-Fertilised
In Jugo-Slavia the peasants near 

Lake Carknica have their fields ma
nured with fresh silt every year 
by natural means. ! The lake, ten 
•Quara miles in area and sixty feet 
deep, empties every spring, and 
crops are grown on its rich, loarhy 

After the harvest the waters 
roll in, again and prepare the soil 
for another year.

“Burning Deck” Ship in Wales
At Milford . Haven In  South Wales

battleship
K l̂ch.bl,ew at the hat- j 
Nl5e’ i 3 k«P**«® a relic of 

Lord Nelson. This -is the ship on 
whose “burning deck” the boy stood
whence all but he had fled!”

% Southernmost City
Magellanes, fbrmerly Punfa Are

nas, is the southernmost city in the > 
tvorld, and is located, on the Straits I 
of Magellan in the southof .Chile. I 
The temperature averages 50 d e -1 
8roes in Rummer and 38 degrees in I

Pennsylvania’s First Book
Pennsylvania's first book, 1685, 

was an almanac printed. by Brad
ford.

P R  I M  E

Knocks the Bottom Out of. , .

Fencing Costs!
Here at last i s a  fence so low in cost - - so  
quickly and easily installed, that every live
stock owner can now afford all the fence 
needed to properly fence the farm  in line 
with the latest method of profitable crop and 
pasture rotation in livestock control!

SEE THEM AT THE

Michigan-Ohio Office
West Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone 14

-waiwa1

IATHER

■ 1

tIC E SlN C L U D E 3PER

JAVELIN

S A L M O N
Tall Cana ,

t i e

ORANGBS—Cal. Val^pcias.. doz, 37c 
Head Lettuce—large size ... .2 for 15 
Onions--New Yellow Texas . .2 lbs. 9c
Pork & Beans-T.K. tall cans 2 for 21c

QUAKER STUFFED

o u v i s
Medium Bottle •a

. V .4 :

Cofiiee Blue ft White | | > ,  XSC 6reen& W hitel||#

S a n d w i c h  S p r e a d  T a b l e  K i n g  Q u a r t  J a r  2 S c  

M a g i c  W a s h e r  o r  S o l  w a s h  i , w  b o x  I  f o r  3 9  c

SUNSHINE HONEY

G r a h a m
C r a c k e r s

Lb. Box

19c

I V O R Y LARGE BOX

S O A P O X Y D O L

Large Bar... 10c 
Med. Bar 2for 13c

i ft
Z t o r  4 1 c• s

GLASS FREE with 
; Purchase of Lb.

Quaker Coffee

lb . 29c
SOUP Red & White—Ready-to-serve-12 varieties-- lg. can IOC
Salad Dressing Table King . . . . .  Quart Jar 2Sc
Sugar ci°th ^ cane 10 lbs. XXXX m  lb. 

9  p k fs .Powdered

TOP HAT

P I C K L E S

12. varieties 

9 oz. bottle

a g e

RINSO-lge. pkg. 2 for 41c
LUX ToiletsSoap . . . . . . . . .  4 bars 25c
LIFEBUOY Soap........... . .4 bars 25c

3  lb. can 59C

RED & WHITE

P e a n u t

B u t t e r
■)

Lb. Jar

S ic
We Deliver MEAT SPECIALS■   ■-  —■■■' ....................... • — _ gfenj the Children
L ean

Sugar Cured

. lb. 20c

Lean Center Cut — 4 to 5 lbs.

Creamed

COTTAGE
CHEESE IS.

Home Made Frankfort, and Bologna. Fresh Dreaaed Chickens 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
Phone

226

. v . - »C ■


